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" WILL BE
BA<;H SHIFPEB » r8 T  BHINti SEP- 

ABATE CASE BEFORE 1. C. ('. 
FOR ADJrSTMENT.

TEXAS SHIPPERS PROTESTING
AMcraejr Ueneriil Looney, Texus RmB- 

way OommlSRlon and Shippera 
In General Indlffnatft

A merry little war is being waged 
between the shipping Interests of 
Texas, Attorney General of Texas B. F. 
Looney, Texas Railway Commission 
and the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. Just now Attorney General 
Looney, with Texas shippers, is in 
Washington conferring with the Inter
state Commerce Commission. The 
shippers and the Attorney Generai are 
protesting against tariff 2-B and ask
ing for its suspension. This tariff will 
go into effect on November 1, next 
Wednesday, if the petition for suspen
sion is not sustained. Shippers in the 
Panhandle and South Plains district 
will be hard hit by the new tariffs, a 
resume of which appeared in The Her
ald some two weeks ago.

The policy of the Texas Railway 
Commission has been to allow as long 
hauls as possible on intra state busi
ness for a light rate, thus developing 
new sections of the country. The In
terstate Commerce Commission desires 
everything to be in proportion to the 
distance the commodity is hauled. It 
will be remembered that C,omml8eioner 
Barle B. Mayfield, when in Plalnview 
in the spring, stated that a conflict was 
brewing between the two commissions, 
which threatened the very life of the 
Texas Railway Commission.

That the matter of rate discrimina
tion can be adjusted only by separate 
and special cases before the Interstate 
Railway Commission is the opinion of 
those who are keeping closest In touch 
with the rate situation. It is consid
ered highly probable that the I. C. C. 
will sustain tariff 2-B and that it will 
become effective as per railway an
nouncements. Adjustments will have 
to follow suits filed after the retes 
have been put into effect.

From Austin, Texas, of Tuesdao'’s 
date, the dally prees of the State car
ried the following story:

‘There are ten extra clerks em
ployed in the Attorney General’s l>e- 
partment at this time compiling ex- 
bibitr to be used in 'he various phases 
of the rate litigation now on between 
the railroads and the Railroad Com
mission and the commercial interests 
of the State. They are working under 
the direction of Assistant Attorney 
General Luther Nickels, who has 
charge of the litigation on behalf of the 
State. As is usual with rate cases, the 
record will be most voluminous and 
the statistical tables endless. Both 
sides have large forces at work prepar
ing the latter.

“Assistant Attorney General C. A. 
Sweeton, In charge of anti-trust mat
ters, is at work on the anti-trust phase 
of the situation. It was first raised in 
the Injunction suit brought against 
thirty-four lines and granted yesterday 
as to thirty-two. it is hinted at the 
Athamey General's Department that it 
is probable that penalty and forfeiture 
suits may be brought against the lines 
partlss to Tariff 2-B <m account of al
leged violation of the anti-trust stat
utes. Practically every railroad in the 
State is a party to this tariff, and a 
suit would Include them all **

TAKING STRAW VOTE.

ELECTION RETURNS WILL 
BE P O S ra  BY THE HERALD

Three Bulletin Boards Will Be Muln- 
tuJned—Returns to Be Furnished 

to Theatres.

Returns from the general elections 
will be secured by The Herald by 
wire, a continuous service being main
tained. The bulletins will be posted 
at the R. A. Long Drug Store, where 
the only complete returns of the pri
mary election were given in the city 
by courtesy of The Herald, in July. 
Not only will the information be avail
able at the R. A. Long Drug Store, but 
The Herald has arranged to furnish 
the service to The Mae I. and The 
Olympic theatres, where bulletins will 
be flashed on the screens. The thea
ters plan to give their regular show, 
confining it, however, to only one ex
hibition, giving election returns after 
the early-evening show. This will 
give the ladies who care to see the 
returns an opportunity to be com
fortably seated.

The election In Texas will be of 
only passing interest, the Democratic 
Party’s nominees being conceded all 
state offices, but returns on State of
fices will be furnished on request. 
The service will be furnished by a 
competent agency, and special ar
rangements have been made with 
Western Union Telegraph Co., through 
the local manager. Miss Polansky, for 
prompt service. The Herald assures 
the public that it will have the returns 
as complete and as soon ns they can 
be furnished by wliu.

SWINE BREEDERS WILL
MEET SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Hale County Swine Breeders’ Associa
tion will be held at the Court House 
Saturday afternoon ad two o’clock. 
Geo. R. Queeenberry, president of the 
aMooiation, states that important busi
ness is to be transacted, and urges the 
attendance of every member

HALE TENTER WON MANY
PREMIUMS AT STATE FAIR.

Hale Center had a good exhibit at 
the Texas State Fair. It was the only 
town In the county represented. The 
premiums won by this exhibit were: 
FMrst on apples, first on malxe, first on 
pumpkins, first on alfalfa, first on cab
bage and first on beans.

WILL IMPROVE NEW FARM.

The Rexall stores of the United 
States have been called on from the of
fices of the corporation for a straw 
rote on the presidential election. Kach 
store in the chain sends in a daily re
port The Dye Drug Company, of 
Plalnview, is taking a straw vote of 
Plalnview, The returns from the vari
ous stores will be tabulated and a sum
mary made

There are more than 8,000 Rexall 
store!, located in every city and town 
of any consequence In the United 
States. The population of all the 
towna runs into the milliuuB, «vid 
2,500,000 people are served at the vari
ous stores. This gives an Idea of the 
cnmprehenalvenesa of the straw vote

DUCKS ARE PLENTiri'L

P. D. Henderá arrived this morning 
from Ottawa. III. He has a tractor 
here ready to unload, preparatory to 
making a wheat farm out of section 
13, block R, south of Plalnview. He 
expects to plant 160 acres Immedi
ately and will prepare the remainder 
for another year.

BIILT A NEW STUrrO HOUSE
ON FARM NORTH OF TOWN.

Henry W. Garrett has built a nice 
stucco house and other improvements 
on his farm a mile and a half north of 
lown, and has moved his family to 
their new home. Mr Bailey, of the 
Bennett Grocery Company, has moved 
tp the bouse just vacated by him, in 
the west part of town.

HUNT COUNTY MAN WILL
IMPROVE A NEW FARM.

R. 8. Blakemore, of Commerce, Hunt 
County, is here arranging to improve 
land which he recently purchased six
teen miles west of Plalnview. Mr. 
Blakemore will live in town until he 
gets hla improvements made on hia 
farm, at which time he will be Joined 
by hia brother-in-law from Hunt 
County and move to his farm.

IN THE COURT OF HVIL
APPEALS. SEVENTH DISTRICT.

The Court of Civil Appeals, Seventh 
Supreme Judicial District, at Amarillo, 
has affirmed the case of A. L  Ander
son va. P. H. Farmer, et al., appealed 
from Hale County. Set for submlseion 
on November 16 are the cases of P. A
S. F, Ry. Co. vs. T. A. Morrison and 
P A  N. T. Ry. Co. vs. C. A. Malone, 
appealed from Hale County.

MOTOR CAR LICENSES.

During the week motor car licenses 
have been issued by County Clerk B. 11. 
Towery to; J. H. .Tohns, Wo. IO.tI, 
Ford; Wilson Motor Co., No. 1066.
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HALE COUNIY TO SHOWlIRACIOR SHOW MASS 
AT THE COTTON PALACE  ̂ MEETING A ‘‘FIZZLE"

NEW BRIDGE W ill SPAN RED 
RIVER ON ROAD TO PLAINVIEW

EIGHTEEN HCNDRED POUNDS OF 
PRODUCTS SHIPPED TO WACO 

WEDNESDAY.

ONLY FIFTEEN RESPONDED TO 
CALL FUR GENERAL MASK MEET- 

ING AT COURT HOUSE.

DR. j. D. HANDY HAS CHARGE TO MEET NEXT WEDNESDAY
Rule of Upland Cotton Gnides Strict 

Good Middling and Weighs 
686 Ponnds.

An exhibit characterlatic of the 
South Plains products is being pre
pared for the Cotton Palace, which 
opens in Waco November 4. It la to be 
supervised by the veteran agricultural 
showman. Dr. J. D. Hanby.

Wednesday 1,800 pounds of produce 
were shipped to the Central Texas city. 
It included a 686-pound bale of upland 
cotton, raised by Ray Young and pur
chased by J. N. Jordan, who lends It to 
the exhibit with the understanding that 
it be sold In Waco at the current mar
ket price after the exposition. It Is 
strict good middling. Other products 
will be sent later.

There are also aamples of various 
grains, wheat, rye, barley, millet, oats, 
speltx, black emmer, buckwheat, 
threshed grain and beads of red mllo 
maize, white maize, white and red kaf
fir, and feterlta. Otb**»- garden and 
field products, such as sweet potatoes, 
Irish potatoes, beans, kershaws, onions, 
cabbage, squash, pie melon, carrots, 
stalks of cotton, cotton bolls, Spanish 
peanuts, soy beans, radish, cow peas, 
alfalfa bay. Indian corn. Sudan hay, 
Sudan seed, millet seed, Johnson grass 
hay, broom com, broom com seed, 
cotton seed, etc., will be sen t

The exhibit has the sanction of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

GOES TO WILSON TO CONDUCT
FUNERAL o r  A SMALL CHILD.

This morning Rev. A. L  E. Weber, 
Lutheran minister, left for Wilson, 
where be will conduct the funeral 
Service of a small child of one of the 
members of his congregation there. 
He will be In Littlefield Sunday.

A PROMINENT NEW MEXICO
RANCHMAN VISITING BROTHER.

D. D. Shipley is enjoying a visit from 
his brother, Alex Shipley, of Clovis. 
N. M. Mr. Shipley is a prominent 
ranchman and has extensive Interests 
In the Clovis country. It will be re
membered that lie was host to the 
Panhandle Rankers' Association In 
their recent meeting In a very novel 
and elaborate barbecue.

itelicTe Merit of Proposition Warrants 
*^('MlUng Again on Cltlxrus of 

Plalnview.

The masa mectlner at the Court 
House Wednesday evening was a "fis- 
zle.” The meeting had been Jointly 
called by President Cbaa. Relnken of 
the Chamber of Commerce and Presi
dent B. B. Miller of the Y. M. B. L  The 
purpose of the n&eeting was to diacuas 
the matter of Plainview’a securing one 
of the national tractor shows.

In the belief that the people of 
Plalnview did not understand Just the 
purpose of the meeting. It waa decided 
by those in attendance to ask for an
other meeting. President Relnken of 
the Chamber of Commerce inalated 
that those present, in talking the meet
ing to their friends, state that there 
would be no collection or aubacription 
takes. The real purpose of the meet
ing vas to discuaa whether Plalnview 
desires to entertain the tractor show.

The proposition in a nutshell Is this: 
For more than a year Col. R. P. Smyth, 
secretary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
has been corresponding with Mr. Bar
tholomew, president of the national 
tractor manufacturers’ aasociatlon. 
While in Dallas last summer Colonel 
Smyth was given assurance by this 
gentleman that two tractor shows 
would be held In Texas this year, one 
In Bast Texas and one in West Texas, 
and that Plalnview was the foremost 
city for the western show. The matter 
is Doir referred to the eitisena of Plain- 
view, to see if they consider tha propo
sition worthy of their support. If 
they do, a proposition will be made 
the tractor association members so 
that they can act on it at their meet
ing in November.

It is desired by those who are pro
moting the meeting for Wednesday 
evening, November 1, that not only the 
business men, but the citlsenr of the 
town and farmers of the surrounding 
country attend and express their views 
on the subject at hand.

Ox Hue Urosalug, Neur .Memphis Will 
Be l*assuble for Motorists 

on New lilghes).

Chas. Vincent, who has Just returned 
from Memphis, where he went to in
spect Memphis Commandery No. 60, 
Knight Templar, states to a represent
ative of The Herald that the people of 
Memphis are very enthusiastic about 
the new bridge which will be erected 
across the Red River. Mr. Vincent 
says that it Is hla opinion that the con
tract has already been let for the atme- 
ture. It it to cost $30,000, and will be 
located at the old Ox Bow crossing. 
Heretofore tourists who wished to 
come from Memphis to Silverton or 
Plalnview, were* forced to go to Bstll- 
line, fourteen miles south, and then 
come back to a point almoet opposite 
Memphis.

The river has been impassable there 
on account of quicksand. Only a few 
(lays ago a Memphis man drove a Jef
fery Six into the river there, and was 
forced to desert It on account of water 
and sand. On his return to remove the 
oar from the river only the top part of 
the windshield waa visible. This new 
bridge will be the croeaing place for 
the Mangum - to - Plalnview Highway 
which is proposed.

NEW m O N  AUTO 
H O AO ISIIO W ASSUie

Y. M. B. L. HEARS FROM COMMIT. 
TEE THAT ROAD IS LOGGED AND 

RIGHT-OF-WAY 0. K.

WILL ERECT DRINKING FOUNT
Flfty-Twu New Members Received Li 

.̂ ’Ight—Treasurer’s Report Is 
GntUfylirg to Members.

AYRES RETURNS TO m ifA G O .

W. S. Ayres, formerly general sales 
manager for the Texas Land A Devel
opment Company, returned to hla 
home, in Chicago, this morning. Mr. 
Ayres has been here for the past sev
eral daya on buslnesa.

COUNTY AGENT BACK FROM
EXPOSITIONS AT EL PASO,

JUDGE JOINER WILL HOLD
COURT FOR JUDGE HUMPHREY.

.ludge R. C. Joiner left yesterday 
morning for .Amarillo, where he will 
hold District Court for Judge Hugh 
Uniphrey, who is disqualified in an 
election-contest case.

Dr. R. F Hare, county agent, re
turned this morning from El Paso, 
where be has been attending the In
ternational Dry-FAarmIng Congress and 
the Irrigation Congreea. He reports a 
splendid exposition.

PAVING FOR PLAINVIEW
PI.EASING TO IOWA MAN.

A. F. Dawson, cashier of the First 
National Rank of Davenport, Iowa, re
turned to his home this morning, after 
several days' Inspection of his hold
ings in the Plalnview country. Mr. 
Dawson Is 'enthusiastic over the pros- 
■puct of paving in Plalnview

SCT'DDER IS BACK FROM
A rOTTON.RUYING TRIP.

’Round About Town
Mrs. F. C. Pearce has been visiting 

in Amarillo.
Mrs. Rex Lindsay is visiting with 

relatives in Paris, Texas.
Sam Vaughn, of Fort Worth, was a 

business visitor in Plalnview Tuesday.
Uncle Joe Foster, pioneer Plains 

newspaper man, was here this week 
from Hereford.

J. B. Elleston and J. H. Pittman, of 
Hereford, were vlaitors in Plalnview 
Wednesday.

Miss Flora Smith has returned to 
Slaton, after a visit here with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Irwin.

Gao. D. May has returned from a 
visit in Mexia and other Central Texas 
cites.

T. A. Miller has returned from a 
business visit in Du*blln and Brown- 
wood.

P. L  Hancock, of Silverton, and 
Tllar Edwards, of Fort Worth, were 
business visitors in Plalnview Tuesday.

Mrs. P. B. Wentworth, of Paulding, 
Ohio, in a guest in the iiome of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. D Nobles.

Walter Thatcher left yesterday morn
ing for Ijubbock, where he has secured 
a position.

Mrs. Nelson Hemman, of El Paeo, Is 
a guest in the home of her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Holle.

J. B. Ftirman and J. W. Furman, of 
Saline. Texas, were here this week 
looking the country over.

Mrs. Ijura Flynn and cliild have re
turned to Dublin, after a visit with the 
f‘’tntHe? of D. H., Oscar and Marvin 
Collier,

Mlaa Brown, Instructor in public 
Hpeakitig and’ axpresalon at Wayiand 
Baptist College, left Wednesday morn
ing for a visit In Brownwood.

Wilbur Winn Is now employed at the 
Knight Garage.

Mrs. Chas. Clarke is visiting in Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dowden returned 
yestetday from Oklahoma City.

Dr. F. A. Maxwell, of Auetln, arrived 
this morning for a visit with Dr. R. L  
Tlamsdell.

Capt. T. J. Tilson returned Tuesday 
morning from a bueinesa rltlt in Den
ton and Dallas.

Mrs. Severn has returned to her 
home, in Buda, Texas, after a visit with 
Mrs. Jos. Biles.

W. A. Donaldson left yesterday for 
Sprlngtown, Parker County, where he 
niH visit with a sister who is 111.

Mrs. 8. C. Ross is In Pennington, 
West Virginia, to be with her mother, 
who is eerioualy til.

John Laicas, SanU Fe agent at 
Plalnview, returned yesterday morning 
from p vleit In New Orleans, Ixi..

Dr. Blakemore left yesterday morn
ing for Abilene, where he will visit 
with relatives.

Rosa Rogers, manager of The Olym
pic Theatre, left yesterday morning for 
Dallas on businees.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Garrison returned 
this morning from an extended visit In 
Dallas, Belton, Temple and W?oo.

Mr. and Mrs I* A. K^rr, of Ralls, 
came over yesterday afternoon In their 
car.

Mrs. Katie I.<ong, of TiOckney. waa 
here Wednesday morning en route to 
her home, Lockney, having attended 
the Texas State Fair, at Dalla«.

One of the San Angelo banks has etn- 
; ployed an agrleiiltqrnl agent fi r Tom 
Green County. H* will act nmier the 
dlreetinn of the Fediral Government

W. I. Scudder, accompanied by his 
mother. Mrs. O. T. Scudder, of Oraford, 
arrived here Sunday. Mr. Scudder, 
who has he n ImyliiK iutton In Central 
Texas, left Tuesday for a trip over the 
South Plaint In connection with the 
name Interests. Mra. Scudder will re
main here for a visit of severs! weeks 
with the family of .Mr. Seudder

PRESBYTERMN PASTOR WILL
TAKE A MONTH’S VIUATION.

Rev. T. B. Haynle annoum.es that 
he will be away on a month’s vacation, 
and during that time the Preabyterlana 
will have no preaching services.

Sunday School will be held at the 
Court Hmise st the usual h iur every 
Sunday

Mrs. C. V. Quisentierry has returned 
from a visit In North Texas.

Glenn McKse, of Crosbyton, was in 
Plalnview yesterday on business.

Rev. B. H. Oxford, of Hale Center, 
had huslneaa here yesterday.

E. L Doland was In Tulla yesterday 
on buslnesa.

F C. Pearce left this morning for 
Waco on business.

J. P. Howard returned this morning 
from a short visit in Hereford.

Me. D. Nobles, of Farwell, is a visitor 
In Plalnview.

Capt. J. N? TX>nohoo has returned 
from a business visit in Dallas.

C. E. Whatley, of Childress, was a 
visitor in Plalnview this week.

E. W. Tngle, of Mesquite, Texas. It a 
visitor In Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A Harrison, of 
Seymour, were In Plalnview yesterday.

W D Drlsklll, prominent ranchman 
of Taylor County, was here yesterday 
on business. His home la in Abilene.

.Miss Willie Young hns returned 
from a visit In Dalins and in Denison, 
where her grandmother Is very 111.

J. B. Pryor and W. O. Tubbs, of 
I.nhbock. w'cre biislrets visitors In 
Plalnview yesterday

Fifty-two applications for member- 
ship in the Young Men’s BustnsM 
League were passed upon last nlgbt bp 
the league in Its regular meeting, tA 
the show room of tha Barker-WbUl 
Building. This makes a toUl of IN  
members received since the new iserg- 
tary, Z. E. Black, assumed his dutiN. 
The total membership of the organiM- 
tion Is now shout 300. The new men* 
bers are: Fred C. Pearce, W. W. Kirk,
■B. 8. Keys, W. H. Dickinson. R. W. 
Stuart, Hal LatUmore, Lee McGotra, 
Dr. M. T. Griffin. J. M. Johnson. L. W. 
Dalmont, Jaa. Story, Dr. R .L Raing- 
dell, Fred BarUch. W. A. Nash. T. L. 
Gordon, P. Davis, J. D. Harris, J. B. 
Stockton, Albert E. Allen, Austin 
Miller, Ed Calhoun, Carl Braak, H, D. 
Hyde, B. E. MItchsll, W. M. WatsoB, 
Frank Blank, A  J. Davis. E. C. Lamb,
A  J. Lamb, G. W. Graves, Dan 0. 
Ansley, Wallace Settoon, H. N. StoM.
A  G. Cox, L  F. Cobb. H. H. Churok- 
well, A E. Harris, C. 8. Woodrow,
J M. Frogga, Jake Burkett, B. C. HoUs, 
Prof. J. W. Campbell, Dr. E. F. lls- 
Clendon, Mason Rountree, Tom J. Fss* 
ter, Prof. R. F. Hare. E. C. Hunter,
L  J. Warren, Marshall K. Warren, 
Jaa. T. Phelps, Blvln Peodley sod 
B. W. Malone.

A special committee which wee ap
pointed to complete oollectlon of fundi 
for the auto road te Silverton, no 
report, Ite members having been too 
busy with tbeir own buaineas to attond 
to the matter, and the committee, com
posed of Ben O. Sanford, Maple Wilson 
and H. L  Shafer, waa discharged, and 
a new committee. W. A Nash, J. B. 
.Maxey and W. F. Garner, appointed.

On the freight-rate meeting wbisk 
was recently held In Amarillo. P. J. 
Wooldridge reported, stating that bo 
did not have a full and complete report 
to make, and aaked that the league 
defer receiving a report until tbe 
chairman of the committee, A G. Hinn, 
shall have returned from Washington, 
where he is now inconference with tbo 
Texas ilelegation before the Interstate 
Railway Commlasion.

Dr. R. F. Haro made a short talk on 
hia trip to Kl Paso and the work there 
accomplished, stating that .Mr. Hender
son, representing the Chamber ot 
Commerce, baa a definite report to 
make to that body relative to tbe beet- 
sugar Industry, upon hla return frotn 
Ihillas.

Ante Road to Mlherfna I,egge4.
That right-of-Way had been secured 

for tbe automobile highway from 
Plalnview to Silverton and that the 
road has been logged by himself and 
T. b .Carter, was the report made by 
J .M. Waller, chairman of the com
mittee. This committee will be ready 
soon to let the contract for cfjnatrue- 
tion of cattle guards, and for the grad
ing of low placet and luatallatlon of 
cattle guards. For the wagon-road*to- 
Sllverton committee, .Mr. Waller re
ported nothing can be done for a few 
weeks, the present commlaaioners of 
Briscoe County desiring to defer lo 
tion, leaving the matter in the hands 
of the new commisaioners, whose 
duty It would be to construct the road 
If such action ahall be determined 
upon. Mr. Waller also reported that 
a wagon road la to be soon constructed 
due south from Silverton and that tbe 
proposed wagon road might be made to 
connect with that route.

New Street Names Recorded.
For the atreet-aign committee, O. 

Graham reported that the namea of 
the streets as proposed by the Young 
.Men's Business letague, have been 
made a part of the records. The com
mittee la now corresponding with 
manufacturing concerns relative to 
signs to be used on the streets.

Following a report by proxy for the 
sidewalk committee, J. R. Maxey re
ported that the council hope to have 
a sidewalk completed from the new  ̂
High School Building to Broadway by - 
t!i<- time the building It ready for oc
cupancy.

lig-Ulnb UonGtst Saturday.
Reporting for his committee. O. R.

(Continued on Page Six.)
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î-'l New Suits
New Coats 
New Waists

Quality  — Style—Price
We receive the new styles while 
they are new— ând our prices 
are always so much lower than 
you can get good garments else
where.

I Come in today and see the ex
ceptional values and the indi
vidual styles.

Latest 
Ready 

Trimmed 
Hats

We are showing the very latest 
New York styles in black velvet 
and beaver hats.

If you would save $1.50 on a 
new, nobby hat you must see 
and buy one of our most attrac
tive hats.

JACOBS BROS. CO.

I I

Better Clothes fof 
Less Money

Today you can actually buy BETTER CLOTHES 
for the same money than you could ten years ago. 
For the simple reason that the manufacture of 
clothing has oecome more efficient.

We carry a line of clothes that represent the 
the maximum of quality at the minimum of cost.

SuitSf Overcoats and Mackinaws
The large assortments, the excellent materials and the reason

able prices make this store the logical place to buy pour clothes

Our Prices
We have so much confidence in our qualitp clothes which we 

sell at popular prices at all times that we invite you to come in 
at any time^andJ[compare our prices. You will readily see the 
difference.

New Hats
Don’t forget that new hat. 
We have all the new ones— 
$3.50 and $4.00.

Shoes
High prices don’t prevail at 
our store. Let us show you 
good shoes for less money.

T H E  O N E P R IC E  S P O T  C a*SM  S T O R E

C o m m u n i t y  C o r r e o p o n d e n c e

■rTTTAL H K r m «
iui> T cn

UBEB^T. St -  'S
Btf «S PwHrv.«^'w a p M t Sem -

■r ■Owwn'a» MT-

liO O tf S t  ‘& U Í  ' « M l B i r

iHtlOC *4  ̂ «'rftjrt W r wmk

«■oOs* «S. wH! :t#e4F<

B. K ítsusMáic n»4 fsmiT iler- 
t m  T v m h t r g  u 4  • U f  i f f  4M  tb r  

m l t t e o o v  < * s iM

lierB (irott
Mr«. J r  rmUer 

^  Ak“SAsd«T «otsf- 
Plstavle« Mm-laloH

A ■•ast. " of ii-jr .»II» Kiír»!
Sfearch «t WbátHsM .i.tt«»rsoon

Wttme ^  tte al-
t — 4«d f^Ttseiië  «I tfate p lw «  Honday 

H- J. r » i r  «ad «í'Bp *."i* *=nt» ri.-rin l«c 
M b riUliav so4 a d l ic r -  tram

Th e  personal thought 
“ the spirit of th« giv
ing,determines the value 
of the mft. What, then, 

could De more fitting 
than your portrait for 
the Christmas remem
brance—to carry’ your 

meswge of

’. !. w o fftrr sad fhai'lT «ad r^t
K 3 \ pi'm and fsaiir. at PlalnTl««r. 
toofc mmpprr S«ad«r «vasiBir wBh E. E 

Irreeeaa sad fsaUlr
MIm  R ov tr R ase* H t  FYiday fo r 

I Dana«, w be rr «0« w il l  Ti«;t her par- 
amé attam é tW  StMe P a ir 

I J T  Boatot!. o f Kreaa, «pent F riday 
s ia h t w ith  J. J  Boalaa.

MAaaaa O iaaaa O ro ff. (Irsce  P u lle r 
sad H e n rie tU  O uadrao i and Mra. Na- 

I Oaaa aad aoa aaeot Runday wHk Prmak 
Parka aad fa a iily .

M r aad Mra J .  O. 8eipp and Meiiars. 
P raak K le la  aad Hanrey A lliaoa  le ft 
P riday fo r Oallaa to  attend the M ate  
P a ir

J J tiroff ;jtd farally ¡uid I*. 
Metpp.. Tony ReheinuaC. (’lay Wllllame, 
Clell Baaeti aad Norrell Raper railed 
«a Edcar Johaaon and fanlly Hunday 

Mr and Mra. J C. Fuller rnt» rtalned 
frieada frooi Ploydada Runday 

r" P Heipp ia nilioK !» alio for I>r. 
Johnaoo

Re» R. J I 'p to o . o f PlaJnview, ro in - 
men red the rev iva l a t th la p ia re  Wed- 
aeaday. «nd It rloaed Hunday, at the 
rven tna  hour I t  waa alao b is last eer- 
laaa. and we are indeed very anxioua 
fo r h is  re tu rn  aaain aa our pastor. 
The m eeting proved very  su rreaa fu l, 
there belny sixteen members taken 
In to  the rh u rcb . .Mr and Mrs hklaar 
Johnfcun ;ind R. K Freeman Joined 
th m u ith  ronfesaion o f fa ith , and the 
fo llow inR  by le t fe r i;  .Mr. und .Mra. 
J J (Jro ff, .Mrs. K. K. Freeman, Mrs. 
fi. I .  M 'heeler, Misses Hazel and 
O orothy M’heeler, I ' l l f fo rd  " W heeler, 
Mrs Addle M 'illlam s and Misa Roxle 
Ranite. and these th rough  prom ise of 
le tte r * . M r snd Mrs. M o rris  and 
M ijnes Helen and E llean Q ro ff.

RahlMitb Reboot meets Rundsy at 10 
•j'e loek a. m,

.Mlr¿ Roxle Range w il l  iu n tln u e  her 
arhnni. s ta r tin g  M’ednenday.

Mrs. M ary O tt and son, 1rs , o f Run- 
n ingw a te r, «pend Runday at the Reipp 
boms.>

'd 4I.LIH (OI’MTT I.4KMKR.H
s n r  DAIRY CATTl.K, U.HO.

I The O p in ió n  la rapldly gninlnc in 
!?«vor, sald WitUaui t;. Rres, of the bu- 
rrr.ti of agrleiilture, tliat t m- Holstein 
u  the moat «atlafai-tory br< ”d of rattie 
for prsrtJca] dairy purpoaea. It la the 
hope of the burenu that Hallas (’ounty 
dairymen will fike advantage of this 
offer to add .idditlonal yenriings to 
fheir herds, he sald. A similar move- 
lucut U to be iutruduced tbrougbuut 
the State oí Texas. Hallas .News.

! KKXiU TIONR OK RKHPErX.
! WHKRKAS, on last Saturday raorn- 
irg, <Jod. In His infinite wisdom, saw 
fit to remove from our midst Mr. Jos. 

i H Wayland. our srorthy citla^n, 
'friend and brother In (’hrlst; and 

M’HERICAR his life at all times has 
i tieen one of honest manhood and Chris- 
jtian eitixenship—so worthy of that love 
>and high esteem In which he was held 
by the faculty and students of Wayland 
(College; and

WHEREAS, in the death of this 
good saint, Wayland College has lost 
a devoted friend and the beloved 
founder of this institution has sus
tained the loss of a loving father; 
therefore be it

RESOLVED (1) That we use this 
method to convey to the bereaved ones 
our heartfelt sympathy In the great 
sorrow which has befallen them,

(2) That we .commend them to (}od j 
for cheer and comfort—the One to

whom their departed loved one always 
looked as a Guide and as a Ravtsr In 
this life;

(S) That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the local papers for publloa- 
tlon, and that a copy be sent to the 
bereaved widow and to Dr. J» H. Way- 
land T 1» GIRAULT,

(M188) OPHBUA DONNDLIa 
(M188) MARY BRASELTON,
A. R. BlLXfiEHRY.

Coasmittee on Resolutions

S i m p  
laship.

1 e
frien 

A dozen
solve, at once, a 
perplexing gift 
lems.

p o r t r a i t s  
dozen 
prob-

Make an appointment 
today, before the busy 
season.

THE COCHRANE  
STUDIO

M’Kh a view of improving the clast 
of dairy cattle in Dallas County, the 
ChamlMT Ilf Commerce and Manufac
turers' .Va»oclaiion, through Its bureau 
of agriculture, yesterday telsgraphed 

O. Moser, who left here recently for 
Chicago, to purchase thirty head of 

. Holstein yearlings for Dallas dairy 
farmers. This carload of yearlings will 
be distributed among I>sllsa County 
dairymen at actusl cost upon receipt 
at Dallas, In the near future.

Mr. Moser was sent to Chicago to 
purchase a number of nolstsin nud 
dairy cattle for farmers In Lubbock 
and Hale countle*.

The Í Í Hang” of Your 
Overcoat

will at once reveal artistic work
manship and ^fabric goodness if 
made expressly for you by our 
famous Chicago tailors,

ED . V. P R IC E  & CO.
Have us send them your measure and ¡secure ultra-stylish 
appearance, quality and economy in your clothes.

a
Hundreds of new desirable Autumn and Winter weaves 
await your inspection and your selection now will un
questionably proclaim your style-leadership. Better leave 
your measure today.

WALLER COMPANY
PHONE 188

E X C L U S I V E  L O C A L  D E A L E R S
» sm
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C o m m u n i t y  C o i r e q x m d w i c e

SUlfSHilfy (MMIWFMTV WAHTH 
TO U  RKKBKKSMTKD IM HKEALO

Mon M triet T«Nmt).yiie JOIm  W«st 
•f  T « ^  Wm B« FeatareA ia 

foBBaaity Itawa.

SimOHiiVK SCHOOL, Oct 23.— 
There is a new district tarenty-fiva 
Biles west of town named “Sunshine,” 
Which would Hke to be added to your 
list of community correspondents. We 
are small, but are very strong Just 
watch 118 grow! I am sending you a 
few Items.

The farmers are busy trying to save 
their crops before It all falls down.

These mornings remind us that win 
ter is close by.

Sunshine School opened October 2, 
with fifteen pupils and Miss Gladys 
Thomas as teacher. We are doing good 
work, and expect to do better .

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Triplett spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Boyd. In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Beard made a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mrs. Thri^ph, from Oklv 
homa, are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Oharlle Redlnger.

Hobby Thomas and Jim Cunning
ham left Friday tor the Dallas Fair.

Misses Mary and Dot Cunningham, 
from Center Plains, spent the week 
ead with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Beard and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Boyd and Mr. and 
Mrs Boyers are among some of the 
community that motored to Plainview 
last week, if it did rain.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Boyd and family 
and Miss Gladys Thomas attended the 
play given at Center Plains Friday 
night

LAMB COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONTENTION MET AT OLTON.

SPRING LAKE, Texas. Oct. 26.— 
We have been having such fine rains 
we haven’t had time to write.

Judge Curl was shaking hands in 
this community the past week.

Miss Nettie Miller, who has been 
vteitiug relatives here, has returned to 
her home, in Kansas.

Mr Smith, the telephone man. was 
putting bis lines in snape Friday and 
Saturday.

Mesdames Cleavenger and Harris 
visited the school Wednesday.
I H. M Packard had the misfortune 
to get very seriously kicked recently 
by a cow while branding.

P. D. Vore made a trip to Plainview 
Thursday

Our first ktlling frost arrived Thurs
day night

After the fine rains our farmers are 
again busy putting In more wheat.

J. D. Trumbull is enjoying a visit 
from his mother, of To|>eka. Kansas.

Owing to the county convention, 
there were no services at Spring Lake 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. L  F. Harris and Misses 
Fern Axtell and Myrtle Vore attended 
the Panhandle Christian Endeavor 
Convention, at Amarillo, going Tues
day and returning Monday.

The “ Dorcas" met with Mrs. P. D. 
Vore and daughters Thursday after
noon A pleasant time was spent with 
needlework. Very dainty and deli
cious refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, which was greatly ap 
preciated by all.

The Boetisgs at Sunny Mde school 
house are very iatsresting. An ail-<lay
meeting was held Sunday, with three 
■WBiBS sod Sunday School, aad a 
basket dinner. A large number from 
Spring Lake uttendad.

Owing to the mosUog at Sunay Side, 
not so many from this oumBuatiy at
tended tfie County Sunday School 
Convention, at Olton, Sunday The 
following were present: O. C. Axtall
and family, J. L. Linville and family,

M. S. Cloavsagor and tsmlly, Msuars 
D. Q. Aatell, Ralph Paokard, Arthur 
Bales. Aaset Bales, J. B. UnvUle, Oor 
doc Boles, W. s. Hall and temily. Mius 
Johnston. Mrr. H M. Packard. Mis  ̂
Mary Axtell, Ksv. MeKoy and i .  D 
Trumbull, wife and mother. A very 
Dim program was roudared, aad avory- 
one reports s  splendid, good time

BABHAIN IN A HOME
My five-acre well improved Uuine 1 

near Waylaod College tor sale or trade 
at a sacrifice. .Must dispose of this at 
once. Eaay terms and cheap W
ABERNATHY tf.

-AJS

Squeezing
The Loaf

The soaring price of wheat has decreased the size 
of the loaf or increased the price. Either means in
creased cost of living.

The makers of

Grape-Nuts
have neither advanced the price, decreased the size of 
package, nor lessened the quality of this splendid 
wheat and barley food.

It contains the full nutriment of these sturdy grains, 
including their invaluable mineral elements, so vital 
for maintenance of strong bodies, steady nerves and 
capable brains.

Quickly digested, appetizing—a household word 
for nearly a score of years—Grape-Nuts easily stands 
at the head of all prepared cereals for delicious 
flavour, concentrated nourishment and economy.

Every table should have its 
daily ration of Grape-Nuts

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

The Right Way
Is the Healthful Way

Coffee and tea disagree with a great many people, and science points 
out the cause—caffeine—the cumulative drug in both these beverages.

P O S T U M  H i
is entirely free from drugs or any harmful substance. It is made of 
wheat, roasted with a bit of wholesome molasses, and is pure, nourish
ing, delicious and healthful. .

A change from coffee and tea to Poetum has helped thousands; it 
may help you.

‘There’s a Reason”
Grocei^ everywhere sell Pogton.

N u t Cake
is simply delicious when made with

R C  Baking  Powder
Pure—Healthful—Economical

The highest grade of baking powder pos
sible to buy and your money refunded 
if it fails to satisfy. Ask your dealer.

Jaques Mfg. Co., Chicaso

♦ ♦ » ♦ « ♦ • « ♦ • ♦ ♦ a #
♦  HAaM soH a  n a a  c e ^  f
♦  CtoMnI Oatriethra O
«  •  •  ♦
♦  Of rtf V at ♦
♦  EalMa Laabar Ca. ^
♦ Pkaa« !•?. ♦
♦ Haase Phaaaa, Mb aa4 4« .  #

!♦
W. A. TODD, Agent
All Kiods of Insoraoce

j ♦ Offlea Na. 14, «
♦ E lm  NaUaaal Baak BtUMta«. ♦
♦  Phase IM. ♦♦ «

REDNESS
On every hand, claim is being made for 
preparedness, some really worth while 
others simply taking advantage of the 
popularity of the word.

Electrical Preparedness
Is perhaps as vital as any ever suggested. To prepare the home, the 
office, the work shop, or any other place where men and women 
gather, means to increase the efficiency, to lessen the cost and the 
labor, to protect the eyes, and to cut out dirt and oil or gas smells.

The Winter Reading
Absolutely demands that you have the pure light furnished by elec
tricity to preserve the eyes of the little folks who study, and the old
er ones who read for pleasure and profit. The long evenings will be 
a pleasure if you will wire your home for electric service.

W e will be glad to figure your wiring job without any obligation 
on your part. Phone 13 for wiring service.

TE X A S  UTILITIES CO

WE HAVE INSTALLED OUR 
HOT DRINK APPUANCES

and are about ready to meet your requirements of 
what we think a particular public will want this 
winter in the way of hot drinks. Our steam table 
will be connected up in a few days and this will en
able us to serve light lunches and hot drinks both 
day and evening to you and your friends singly or . 
in large parties. We especially cater to matinee or 
evening parties in the service of selected menus.

The time has come for the family reading—some 
of you will want books but most of you will want 
lighter short story reading, or perhaps the heavier 
magazines dealing with the coming election will 
most interest you. Anyway we have the magazines 
and receive daily two of the best newspapers pub
lished in the west—The Kansas City Star and The 
Kansas City Times.

We are featuring Nobility Chocolates and King's 
Candies to those of you who especially want to 
please HER with a box of dainty sweets.

Every day we add new cigar and tobacco custom
ers. They find our stock fresh and in good shape 
and they find a wider selection than in most places. 
If you are not patronizing this department Mr. 
Smoker we invite you to do so.

We ask you also to permit us to sell you your 
fruits this winter.

Everybody's Confectionery
I T  T y - V T ^ T " !  T-k. * <

ri -3

iQ r ̂  ■
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LO!fB MTAM FAKWEBH BKHIND 
Ilf HAKVKHTllfe THEIR FEED.

tm4 JUlitt, However, laitire Flae 
WhMt Haeh M*re Wk«at

to B« PlaatoA.

LONE STAK, Oct 24.—There have 
been fine rains in this locality the past 
two weeks, and our farmers are some
what delayed in getting their feedstuff 
gathered. However, we welcome the 
good rains, as there are thouot>.nds of 
MTw of wheat aown, and much more 
to be sown.

O. C. Hartman and wife are in Dal
las attending the Fair this week.

.1. li. Stevenson and iamily visited 
Mr. Stevenson's father, who lives in 
Silverton, last Saturday and Sunday.
" Miss Oua Thomas, of Floydada, is 
S|>ending a few weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Albert King.

Orval Thompson, of Canyon, visited 
his home folks last Monday, 8. H. 
Thompson and family.

J. H. Ratjen says the recent rains 
nave destroyed 20* bales of cotton for 
him. Mr. Ratlen's cotton crop is near 
Oaaollna.

Norton Baker and wife, of Lockney, 
and E. C. Dodson, wife and daughter, 
Beula Mae, motored to Canyon last 
Sunday in Mr. Dodson’s new Bolok.

Rav. 8. W. Smith filled his regular 
appointment hers Sunday and preached 
at eleven o’clock.

Mrs. W. H. Bradford, of TuUa, who 
haa been visiting her brother, B. O. 
Foster, for some time, returned home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. B. C. Dodson spent last week in 
Canyon visiting her son and daughter, 
Virgil and Marie, who are attending 
aohool at that place.

MANY LAND SALES ARE HADE 
IB ABERNATHY BEIGHBORHOOO.

ABERNATHY, Texas, Oct. 2h.—The 
recent freeze damaged the feed crops 
to some extent, but still ws will have 
an abundant harvest. The late rains 
have benefited the large wheat acre- 
•gs.

J. B. Orants has just finished a nice 
home in Northwest Abernathy.

The Fair Special carried 20 passen- 
p r s  from our station, among whom 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hester and 
daughter, Nona I^ee; WUma Harral, 
W. B. Bvans, Mrs. Spivy Barnes. Mr.

Goodies!”

**— (toodies that just 
m-e-l-t in your mouth 
—̂ light, fluffy, tender 
cakes, biscuits a n d  
doughnuts that just 
k e e p  y ou  hanging 
’round the pantry—all 
made with Calumet— 
the safest, purest, most 
eco n o m ics  B aking Pow
der, T ry  It—drive away 
bsks*day failures.”
Ileeetved Hiskaet AwaiAa

¡fmr JVb»«
4l<ji in Om .

^KINOi

ICt;*ap eivd big canU akingPow detado  not 
save  you m oney. C aium etdoea—it’aP u re  

. arvd for seperlo r to  aour milk and  aoda.

and Mra. Tom Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wilkins, Bruce Hannah and a 
number from Petersburg.

Oene Legg, while playing around the 
school house the other day, ran into 
a buggy wheel and fractured bis collar 
bone.

A Literary Society has been organ
ized here, to meet at the acbool bouse 
every two weeks, on Friday nighta.

Hugh Ragland has been home from | 
the Oveiton Sanitarium, at Lubbock, 
fur several days. He was there tor an i 
operation for appendicitis.

H. Darden baa sold bis dray and 
wagon-yard business to Mr. Crow, and 
will work bia farm east of town.

Mr. O’Neal has bought the houae re
cently built in South Abernathy by Ed 
Crow, and is enlarging and improving 
same to make it bis home.

Miss Pauline Patton, who ban been 
spending the summer with her sister, 
Mrs. B. Y. Dickinson, baa returned to 
her home, in Itasca.

A traveling picture show is enter
taining the Abernathy citizenry this 
week.

Much land la being sold around here, 
which indicates prosperity. Sntltb

Shaw has aold half a aactlon to Mr. 
Stovall, of Anson, and D. N. House, of 
Bangs, has bought a quarter section 
adjoining the town section and will 
move here within the next few days. 

Rev. A. L. Moore, of Plainview, has

been down here holdlns the foorth 
quarterly cooferenoa tor tha Abar- 
nathy circuit. Mach has baan aocom- 
plisbed this yaar. and tt Is hopad to 
have a good rsport a t Annual Confar- 
anoe, at Stamford. November I.

B o n d .  Wa bava basin eas of **weda! laspor*
Tha Hal# County Swina Breadara’ taaoa. ^

Assodation will maet in ragular saa- (UK). R. QUBSBNBHRRT,
Sion on Saturday. Octobar 2k, at 2 Presidaat:
p. m., in the County Court room. You S. S. SLONBKHR,
are nrgantly requested to be on hand. it. Seerataiy-Treaaorar .

Wallace’s Mammoth Poland Chmas
The 1000 pound, $1,250 King Joe, 70282, heads this herd

KING JOE sired the JUNIOR CHAMPION at the National Swine Show at
Omaha, also at the Iowa State Fair.

The largest herd of Big Type Poland Chinas in Missouri.
50 husky young boars for sale. They will please you and are priced for quick sale.

b T w ALLACE, Bunceton, Missouri

m

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
AND SALE

Great Majestic
Ranges

‘‘The Range With a Repntation”

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Manp atplea and aizea— with or without lags
Commencing October 30th to November 4th

During this week we willlhave a special demonstrator from the Ma
jestic Factoryjto explain^how the Majestic is made and why it is abso
lutely the best range; why it lasts longer and cuts down repair ex
penses; why it bakes bread evenly, top, sides and bottom without 
turning; why it uses so little fuel and saves food waste. He will ex
plain its labor saving construction and why it heats an abundance of 
water good and hot—a mighty convenient and useful thing to have a 
big supply of hot water always on hand isn’t  it.
To buy a range by mail is almost certain to end in disappointment and 
loss of money. It may be “exactly as represented” yet not be what 
you thought it was nor what you wanted.
Here you can'.see every part"of the Majestic—you can know what you 
are getting before you buy. Decide now that you will discontinue 
using that old, worn-out range. You will save money in fuel, repairs, 
and cooking. Buy a’Maje§tic—the range with 25 years’ reputation. 
The demonstratorJIwill answer any questions relating to stoves.

CHILDREN’S SOUVENIR DAY
Tuesday of demonstration week 3 to 5 p. m.

125 MAJESTIC AEROPLANES FREE
FUN FUN FUN

Ikjys and girls, old and young, yon can have a world of fun with the Majestic 
Aeroplane It is easily made to fly from io t o 5o feet in the air. You will all 
want one. Don’t fail to get >ours The 6rst 125 boys and girls who present to 
the Majestic Range Salesman, at our store, lietween 3 and 5 p. m, on Tuesday, 
written answer.s to the following questions will recei%’e one of these aeroplanes 
free.

1. What is the name of jovr mother’s range aid how long has it been m asc?
2. Give names of any persons you know Becding a new range.
3. Why is the Majestic knowa as tha Range with a Reputation?
4. What is yonr age.
5. When is yonr birthday.

$1.00 ARTICLE FREE
The boy or girl mving the neatest and best answer to the third 
question may select any $1.00 article from our stock in addition 
to the souvenir.

A PRIZE FOR EVERYBODY
Don’t be diitcouraged it you are not one of the 125 to get an aeroplane. You will 
receive a Majestic Puzzle Card that will afford you many hours of. amusement. 
Be sure to have yonr an.swers ready to hand in at our store Tuesday afternoon, 
between 3 and 5. They must he written if you wish to receive a souvenir or prize.

KEEP THIS DATE IN YOUR MIND’S EYE.

This $8.00 Set of Granite 
and Copper Ware

FREE
As a special inducement during our demonstration 
week only, we will give with every Majestic sold, 
one handsome set of kitchen ware as illustrated. 
Every piece is the finest of its kind and the entire 
set cannot be purchased for less than $8.00. The 
price of the Majestic remains the same as always 
and the quali^ of the stove is the same. This 
kitchen ware is an out and out present. See it at 
our store.

Everybody Welcome
Even though you do not want to buy a new range 
right now, it will be worth your while to attend this 
demonstration and know all about the Majestic 
Range. You are placed under no obligation to buy.

BRING YOUR NEIGHBOR WITH YOU

Phone 80 DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO.



We are prepared to renew your present loan at satisfactory rates and to make new loans on land for long time.
Particularly desirous of large loans on improved property.

LOANS

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. 
Oct. 23.—Tke cattl« market showed «x- 
trsordinary capacity laat weak, com* 
platiily abaorbing the run of 87.04A cat- 
t ^  and calves, second largest
week on record here, and 5,000 cattle 
besides, held over from previous week. 
Not only that, but the market Thurs
day and Friday showed an advance of 
10 to 85 cents on steers of all kinds. 
Receipts today dropped to 25,000, and 
prices are 10 to 35 cents higher on 
practically everything.

Beef (AtUe.
Choice, heavy fed steers sold up to 

110.50 today, not quite the limit of the 
market for prime beeves, no fancy 
yearlings here. Good grass steers got 
competition from feeder buyers up to 
18.60 today, middle-class weighty 
steers around JS.OO, medium weights 
17.00 to $7.35, light steers $5.75 to 
$6 75, some thin Oklahomas in the 
quarantine division at $6.00. Colorado 
beef steers sold at $7.00 to $7.35, as 
compared with $6.90 a week ago for 
same brand. Canners and cows are 
firm, at $4.75 to $7.00.

Stackers and d'eeders.
A total of 63,598 cattle were bought 

and shipped to the country last week, 
a* record week In that trade, exceeding 
the week ending October 37th last 
year, s'hen 51,707 head went out, for
mer record. Competition was keen 
after Wednesday, and prices advanced 
a quarter in many cases, total hold
over at the end of the week 5,000 less 
than at end of previous week. Sales 
today are 15 to 25 cents hlghef, some
times 35 to 50 cents higher than middle 
of last week, heavy feeders $8.60. 
choice Panhandle, New Mexico and 
Colorado yearlings $7.75 to $$.35, me
dium cattle $6.25 to $7.$6.

Dower reports from Chicago at the 
start failed to produce any effect here, 
and sales were steady, top $10.20, bulk 
$$.75 to $10.15, receipts 11.000 head. 
Mess pork made a big advance today, 
and it looks like a higher market for 
live hogs tomorrow. Packers are not 
aocumnlating any material, and the ad
vance in futures today indicates their 
weak position. Receipts of hogs are 
fairly liberal, but fresh-meat trade 
raQulres large numbers, leaving an In
adequate remainder for smoked and 
salt meats. Com at a dollar a bushel 
makes present hog prices legitimate, 
and any economical system of fattening 
hogs will get highest rewards the com
ing winter.

8heep sad Lambs.
Receipts of 13,000 head sold at

Steady prlcee, best Westerns $14A0, 
midile-ohms Wssterns $1$.16, feeding 
lambs $9.00 to $9.7$, a drove of New
Mexico feeding wethers weighing 90 
pounds at |7.$0, fat ewes worth around 
$7.26, feeding ewes $5.25 to $0.26, 
bmeders $7.00 to $8.50, practiesUy no 
choloe young ewes coming, which 
would sell around $9.00. Reoeipts are 
running behind last October, and the 
situation here favors the selling side, 
top lambs here last Thursday 15 cents 

'above Chicago, and 10 cents above 
* Chicago Friday.
j J. A. RICKART,
I Market Correspondent

The Citizens National Bank
P la in v ie w / T « x a s

parts of the ('ni\ert>liy~l2Dginueriug, 
Law and Acadsiuic .Niuety-four per 
cent of the courses taken by corre
spondence are of such nature that 
oredit toward a degree from the I'ui- 
versity is given upon their successful 
completion. During recent months 
there has been a decided impetus In 

, the number of registrations coming 
! from traveling salesmen, while the 
{registration of women fur courses in

business training Is also steadily in
creasing.

FBLUiril .VEWNP-iPKlLS KEDl( Kll.

To help relieve the paper crisis from 
which France lias been suffering for 
several monihs,, an important organ
ization uf Frencli newspapers, known 
as the "Uroupement des interets Keou- 
umiques (le la Presse Quotidienne

Francalse," recently adopted a resolu
tion by which it was agreed that the 
sise uf the papers should be reduced 
by oae-balf twice each week. The or- 
gaaizatlon asked the Government, by 

i a unanimous vote, to make this ar- 
iraugemeBt compulsory by law, and to 
I enforce it upon all daily newspapers 
throughout France, whatever their 
present size or price. The publisher 
of tbs Oeuvre, one of the smaller Parie

dallies, esiimatee that at the pr«MM 
price of news-print paper this arrange* 
meat will represent a saving of 
040 francs per month ia the expea^l' 
turss of the newspapers affeeteA« 
Several of the Paris papers aad of the 
provincial dallies, however—sepeoigtty 
the evening papers—for some ttmg 
have been appearing with only 
sheet, or two pages. -Dally Commeros 
Report.

TEXAS II. rOBR£8IH»D£NCE
ro resE S  proving  po ppla h .

I AUSTIN, Texas, October 25.—The 
; number of individuals now engaged in 
; correspondence work through the Cor
respondence Division of the University 

i of Texas is estimated at one thousand. 
Courses are offered in a large variety 
of subjects from the three main de-

Mendujr.
Third and Fourth hlpisodes of 

“THE SHIELDING SHADOW.**

Tuesday.
Sessua Hawakaya and his wife, 

Tsiiri Aoki, in a I.M8ky-Para- 
mount play,

“THE HONOR\RI,K FRIEND.**

Wednesds) and ThurndM}. 
“THE COM MON LAW,** 

With Clara Kimball Young. 
Written by Robt. W’. Chambers.

Thousands Behind

E'liday.
I>ou Tellegan and Cleo Ridgley 

In
“THE VIITOHY OF

rONSriENTE,** N 
5-reel Lasky-Paramount.

Three to fifty per hour on high—that’s 
the speed report we get from owners 
all over the country.

A price that makes it the greatest value 
on the face of the earth— ■J

Saturday.
Dorothy Gish and Owen Moore 

In
“LITTLE MEENA’S BOMANTE.** 

Five Parts.
Fatty Arbuckle and Minta Durfee 

In

And 20 to 25 miles per gallon of gas is 
the economy report.

That combination has kept the factory 
thousands of cars behind sales for 
weeks and weeks.

A corking good car
But we’re getting them in right along. 
Better see us about yours today.

KNKillT .VITO (OVir.VNV. IM.AI.NMIIW. Ti:XAS
Comer Austin and 5tli Streels Telephone No. 2Ì7

“HIS WIFE’S MISTAKE."
Two Parts.

O L M Y P IC
I« ti.a.Ai*i *. r*t t'

, BUTTER FAT
is higher at present than was ever known for the time of year Rgge 
are high. Fowls of all kinds are high. Bring ail thia t<i «■» and gci 
high price.

PLAIN VIEW PRODUCE CO. W H Y  A S E P A R A T O R ? I 'Ì5

Cold Days Require Coal
W hy is it that some folks always delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last minute when every member of 
the family has run the risk of serious cold or pneumonia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the wise man will not be caught in a blizzard with his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

A famous dairy expert asserts that installing a good centrifugal
four-cow dairy is the full equivalent of adding

Î

cream separator in a 
another cow, because the separator gets more cream ^om four cows 
than can otherwise be gotten from five. Tn other words, c o ^  
without a separator will not produce as much butter as four cows 
with one, and in the fom er case you have to feed and take care of 
one more cow. By selling one cow and using the mohey to purchase 
a ^parator you can make more profit from your dairy—in fact, 
without a separator no real profit can be made.

W e have the supply of coal, we have the prompt service, and the 
. prices are lower now than they will be when winter gets here. Isn’t it 
good hsalth insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing 
to do to place your order now?;

 ̂ ' Wben You Get the Full Meaning of this Question
You will w^antto investigate which* is the simplest, the most econ
omical and the easiest to handle of the many separators offered today.

We Guarantee the SHARPIES

Just phone us at 162 and we will do the rest.

s

With its many exclusive worth while features and ask you to let us 
demonstrate and arrange to have one put* on your farm on trial. 
We know that it will sell itself.

ALLEN BONNER R.C. WARE HARDWARE CO
Phone 178
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T he P la in v ie w  E v e n in g  H e ra ld MEW HILVEKTON AUTO
ROAD IS MOW ASSI'BED.

TW ICX -A .W EEK

—Publlkh«d B rtrr  Tuesday and Friday Brenlng by— 
THE HERALD PUBUSUIMO COMPAMT, 

Corner Broadway and Second Sta.

HERBERT S. HILBURN, Editor E. B. MILLER, Busineea Manaser

Enttred as second dess mail matter July 1 ,1914 . at the Post Office at 
Plainview, Texas, under the act of March 3 ,1879

|iXX) s  Year; $1.00, 6 Months. Advertising Ratei on Application.

The cow, the hog and the hen are a trio which will make for 
ptrmanent South Plains prosperity.

The 1916 turkey crop ia moving Each year 
BSlss of turkeys from the South IMains country.

shows inereased

By saving the late-maturing kaffir com and niilo maize the silo 
hae again demonstrated its usefulness in the Plainview country.

Donley County will issue deferred certificates for the construc- 
tiOB of cardinal roads. They particularly want to build a road which 
will be acceptable as part of the “ Ozark Trail.” A building company 
wttl handle the cozutmetion for them.

For the protection of the public, many cities are enacting ordi- 
prohibiting the use of the flash light or glaring b en ig h ts  on 

dtr streeth. The time will come when the same precautionary step 
wiU be taken to protect the life and safety of the public on the country 
fedfhwsys.

“ Please don’t shoot my birds” is the sensible request a sign 
adjacent to a typical South Plains orchard makes of hunters. That 
farmer realizes that the birds are his friends and that they mean 
fewer insects in bis orchard. There are several farms adjacent to 
Plainview where there are quail which are as tame as chickens. The 
farmer who protects his birds is protecting his fields and orchard.

Prosperity smiles on the United States. We certainly have our 
portion of it. The movement to help suffering Armenians by sending 
them supplies and money to stay off the hardships of winter in a 
devastated country is commendable. Certainly Plainview will do her 
part generously in the contribution to help these sufferers. Your 
presence at the mass meeting called for the purpose of presenting 
their claims at the Methodist Church Sunday afternoon and your 
eLeck is the most tangible evidence of sympathy.

IS FOOTBALL GOOD OR BAD?
Plainview High School has probably the best football team it has 

ever had. Wayland College, which has produced some good teams 
is showing good class in the early season. Plainview should appreciate 
these two teams, and her basketball and baseball teams, and give 
them liberal support. Saturday Wayland plays Lubbock High School. 
A majority of the games are booked for the horns grounds. Plainview 
should show her appreciation of the faith of the managers of these 
teams by supporting them with their presence and the required 
entrance fee. It’s not a good sport who will drive just outside the 
«rounds and watch the game and not pay hie admission fee. That’s 
downright dishonesty, and you can’t make anything else out of it.

Athletics in our public schools and colleges fill a peculiar office. 
There are those who l>elieve football, baseball and basketball distract 
from school work. Very often—too often—this is fact. Generally 
H is the result of poor discipline, however. Athletics in the schools 
if  designed to produce the all-round development of as many of the 
pupils as possible. Of eours«!, there are thow who will excel*in some 
pfrticular form, and they may specialize in athletics to the injury of 
thfir primary school work. Tho well regulated school, however, 
makes it one of the conditions of team membership that the' grades 
must be satisfactorily made before the ’̂ can refirosent the school. 
in other words, to represent a si-hool a man is to be an all-round goo<l 
Student—goofl in his stmlies, of good moral «•haracter, of good

eysique. Football has b«*en an Incentive to b e tte r  work to m any a 
y  who otherwise would have become d isin terested  in his studies. 
He w ants the honor of repn*senting his school in interseholastie 

eouteets, ami he must make his grades to  do so.
Bxj>erienee has shown that the .\iireriean s<*hool boy or college 

ftudent is likely to subordinate s|M)rtMmaiiship to the mere satisfac- 
tiOD of being champion. As a result athletics has been commer- 
eUlizod, even in some of our best colleges and universities. Hut there 
hfS bven a  reaction, and the schools an- binding themselves not to play 
profeasional players and to allow no one but students who arc taking 
•  required course and making pa.ssiiig grades to repn>sent the schools 
on teams. The Panhandle Inters<-holastic .\ssociation and the High 
School licague are designed for this .̂ •ery purpose, and insure the 
co-operation of faculty with students in seeing that all teams arc com
posed o f  bona fide students. It is one o f  the greatest moves we have 
to keei' int rs' holastie and intercollegiate athletics on a s|)ortnianlike 
basis.

(Continued from Rase One.) 
Quesenberry, chairman of the pig club 
committee, etated that the arrange- 
menta have been completed for the 
pig allow Saturday at the Overall baru.

With much Intereat the report of the 
paving committee, through Its chair
man, Chas. Reinken, waa heard. Fol 
lowing his report, many Interesting 
Queationa were aaked by members of 
the league. On call. Dr. C. C. Gldney 
stated: “I think we have reached the
point where we must pave. It seems to 

I be necessary to pave the public square, 
one block from the square in each di
rection, and to the depot." One thing I 
believe la esscutial, a good, competent 
engineer. Wc should know when we 
invest our money in paving that it is 
to be permanent and that the drainage 
is cared for properly.”

To the same question, W. A. Nash 
said: "I think paving is the best
thing we can do. WTiy, actually when 
I came back to Plainview from a trip 
I made a short time ago, I was ashamed 
of it. The streets looked so bad! 
There are towns smaller than Plain- 
view, and in Arkansas, too, where I 
visited, which have paved streets. That 
country has a shallow rock bottom,” he 
concluded, his humorous point being 
well taken by the members.

At the call of the chairman, W. S. 
Ayres, of Chicago, a visitor, stated: 
“Good streets are necessary, and the 
greatest Improvement Plainview can 
make Is to pave her streets. One ob
jection I have had to meet most in 
bringing immigrants into the Plain- 
view country is the un paved streets of 
Plainview.”

A new census of IMainview is to be 
taken in the near future. A commit
tee to arrange the details of the census 
is P. B. Randolph, W. F. Garner and 
W. K. Winfield.

Will Install Drinking f'ountuin.
From the board of directors the rec

ommendation was made that at least 
one modern, sanitary drinking foun
tain be installed on one of the streets 
of Plainview. The committee recom-

mends that this fountain be placed at 
the curb on the south side of the First 
National Bank, a tap on the main being 
available there for use. 1. A Miller, 
J. B. Mszey and K. H. Bawden are a 
committee to carry out this plan.

The treasurer of the league reports 
1563.75 In the general fund, f55.50 in a 
special fund and $195.00 in dues and 
application fees not yet deposited.

Professor Frederick A. Hermann, | 
formerly instructor in piano and pipe 
organ at Seth Ward College, is now 
teaching in IjOS Angeles, Calif. A 
friend of The Herald has been kind 
enough to give us a clipping from the 
Monrovia. Calif., Meseen^»r telling of 
the successful recital of one of his 
pupils, at Seynybo'g Hall, Los An
geles.

For dainty Hallowe’en Lunch Set, 
call at HERALD OFFICE. (Adv.)

ROOMB—Two unfurnished rooms 
for rent at 807 Houston St. It-pd.

Cole Bros, show at Lubbock Nov. 4th. 
Fare $1.40 for the round trip.
— — ^ I I ....  ..  ' —- "  ■' '

Dallas State Fair tickets on sale daily un
til Oct. 28th. final limit Oct. 31st. $14.75 
for the round trip.

New Mexico Bankers Association’at Albu
querque Nov. 12th to 14th. Final limit Nov. 
17th. $20.30 for the round trip.

For further information call on or phone 
224.

JOHN LUCAS, Agent

Claod« I*-« k has retununl to Lub- Miss U itlc Mae Hook returned from 
bock. wi>Tt hi Ii emplnyi-d by the IxK-kney this morning, after a few 
Tssas Utllltt- i'o diiys visit with friends and relatives.

Olsnn M-iKee ami fainlly of t roHi.y . r .  K. Hartshorn .of Childress, waa 
tOB, were h*;r-3 Miind^y , her*- thin week on business.

Lunch With 
Us To|day

No need to rush 
home thru disagree
able weather.

H«t Chocoiftte

Tomato, Beef and 
Clam BoniOon

Pimento and Ham 
Sandwiches

Superior jChili m Sanitary 
Bowls

DYE DRUG 
COMPANY

Phone 23 j  ^West Side Square

Select your Coal with same judgement 
as anything else. My ten years experience 
with all coals coming into this market en
ables me to give the best value for the money.

Simon Pure Nigger-head Lump Coal 
Simon Pure Nigger-head Nut Goal 
Peerless Egg or Lump Goal 
Peerless Chestnut Coal 
Lykens Valley Penn Anthracite 
Black Diamond Anthracite 
Arkansas Anthracite

$ 8.50
8.00
7.50
6.50

17.00
12.00 
12.00

50 M nb more per ton de&Tered. Sviyect to chaiigo any nbiiito, withont notice

, of feedstuffs bought and sold, prices ap
plying the best market will stand. See me fmst.

: E. T. COLEMAN
Coal and Grain Dealer

T e le p h o n e  N o , I7(> B e t w e e n  l)e|N>lK

J- ■ è m

CASH GROCERY CO"S
SPECIALS

♦
CASH BUYING SAVES. CASH GROCERY 0 0 .’S PLAN OF PAYING CASH AND 

SELLING FOR CASH NATURALLY ENABLES US TO SELL FOR LESS. OUR COM
PLETE LINE OF PURE FOOD PRODUCTS CANNOT BE EQUALED ANYWHERE ON 
THE PLAINS. A VISIT TO OUR PLACE WILL CONVINCE YOU. BELOW WE LIST 
ONLY A PARTIAL NUMBER OF THE MANY VALUES WE HAVE TO OFFER.
OUR SUGAR OFFER HOLDS GOOD UNTIL OTHERWISE NOTED ON THIS AD. #

Sugar is advancing. Our price—
100 pounds S u gar ......................................  $8.50

12 pounds Cane S u g a r ........................  $1.00

FLOUR.
KEl) STAR, best for bread......................  $2.25
Light Crust, all purpose .............................$2.25
Small Cream M eal......................................  55c
I.«arge Cream Meal ....................................  $1.10
RED STAR Health Bran, package........  25c

Our car Light Crust Flour will be here this 
week. Remember this high-grade product is 
just a little belter than llie average flour. .\iso 
a big car mill-run Bran.
Aunt Jemima’s Pancake or Buckwheat Flour,
2 for .............................................................. 25c
y pounds Pure Buckwheat F lo u r ............  70c

BREAKFAST FOODS.
White Swan Oatmeal, pkg. 25c; 2 for . . .  45c
Pearled Barley, package ..........................  10c
Farina, Quaker Braud, package..............  10c
Quaker Hominy Grits, package..............  10c
Mother’s Wheat Hearts, p ack age..........  15c
Ck>m Krinkles, J psekagea f o r ................  25c
New l*ost Toasties, 2 packages f o r ..........  25c
Pettijohns Breakfast Food, package . . . .  15c
Shredded Wheat, always fresh, 2 for . . .  26c
Puffed Wheat, 2 packages f o r ................  25c
Puffed Rice, package................................  15c
Com Puffs, package..................................  16c
Cream of Wheat, our p r ice ......................  15c
Kellogg’s Kminblcs, a new one, 2 for . . .  25c

COFFEE.
Have you tried our Leader Peaberryl Always 
fresh ground the way you want it. Pound 26c 
J pounds Star Coffee, packed expressly for
Star folks ....................................................  $1.00
J pounds White Swan, with premium . . .  $1.19
Manor House, quality suprem e................  40c
A ct>mplete line of Folger’s Golden Gate Coffee.

POTATOES.
•New Idaho Potatoes, the best potatoes on the
market, pound ..............................................  SVa«
Per 100-pound saek ................................  $3 25

WASH-DAY GOODS.
13 bars White Soap
13 bars Clean-Easy Soap
14 bars Lenox -yellow) Soap 
6 pkgs. Rub-No-.More Washing Powder
6 packages Soapadc..................................
6 packages Borax Washing i ’owder . . . .
6 packages l ‘earliiie 
6 packages Gold Dust
3 cans Babbitt's Lye
3 cans Old Duteh (Cleanser........................  26c
3 cakes Bon Ami ........................................  26c
3 large-size Ivory S oa p ..............................  26c
.Murdock’s Triple-.Strength Blueing, non-freez
ing kinil ........................................................  26c

GRAPE JXnOE.
4-oz. size, 10c value, 3 f o r ........................  26c
Pint size, ;i5c value ................................  21c
Quarts, 60c v a lu e ........................................  39c
h'ull half gallons. $1.00 v a lu e ..................  76c

HAMS AND BACON
Majestic S. & S. Breakfast Bacon, pound . 30c
Majestic Sugar-Cure«! Hams, pound . . . .  23c
Laurel or Ban«|uet Bacon, sugar cured,

pound ......................................................  23c
Sycamore, English Style, pound..............  21c
Drj’ Salt, for seasoning, jiound................  18c
Sliced Dried Beef, 3.6c v a lu e ....................  30c

PIOKLKB.
Sour pickles in bulk, ga llon ......................  50c
Picnic sizes, sweet and so u r ......................  10c
Gedney’s Dill Pickles, in t in s ..................  20c
Hfini ’ Sweet Gerkins, 45c va lu e..............  36c

LARD AND COMPOUND.
Swift’s Premium Lard, 10 pounds..........  $2.00
Compound—Swift’s Jewel, Purity, Snowdrift, 
White Cloud or Plakewhite—our price, 10-
pountl size .................................................   $1.46
Crisco, large s iz e ........................................  $1.16
Crusto, large s iz e ........................................  $1.50
Cottolene, large size ..................................  $1.75

FRUIT JARS.
Plenty of all sizes now at the old prices—

Pints, Mason, fully equipped ..................  59c
Quarts .......................................................... 67c
Half gallons ................................................  79c

TEAS.
Gunpowder in bulk, best v a lu e ................  60c
English Breakfast, p ou nd........................  60o
Basket Fired Japan, pound......................  60c
Lipton’s famous Blended Tea in %• and Vi*
pound packages...................... .. 26c and 60c
White Sw’an, in V4-, Vi- and 1-pound packages .

20c, 35c and 65c
.Sassafras Bark, for hot tea 50c

STIMULATORS.
5 packages Argo Starch............................  26e
Seeded Raisins, package ..........................  lOo
Coconut in bulk, pound ............................  26c
Cluster Breakfast Raisins, package........  20c
2.6c Calumet Baking Pow der....................  20c
25c K. C. or Health C lu b ..........................  20c
10 I'ounds Calumet, .$1.50 v a lu e ..............  $1.26
5 gallons best Oil, our p rice ......................  60c
Popcorn that will pop, 3 pounds for . . . .  26c
20 pounds broken r ic e ..............................  $1.00
10 pounds Extra Fancy Dried Peaches . .  $1,00
20-pound box Oackers, best grad e........  $2.10
;{5c value Peanut B utter............................  25c
20c value Peanut B u tter............................ 15c
Fresh English Walnuts, pound................  26c
New Almonds, thin shell, pound..............  26c
Regular 2.6c sire Catsup, extra quality, our
price .............................................................  19c

Sp*!cial prices on new; South Texas Honey 
while it lasts.
New, fresh Coeonuts .................................. iQc

A complete line of Bulk Cookies, always 
fresh.

Flcishinnn s Yeast r«‘eeived fresh twiec a 
week

CANNED SPECIAL-nES.
i’iiieapple, King of Fruita-

No. 3 s iz e ...........................................  iQc
.No. 2 size. 2.6e v a lu e ............................ 17c
No. 3 size. .35c v a lu e ............................ 23c
No. 10, gallons.................    66c

2 eans Ideal Peaches, in s y n ip ................  25c
Fancy Apricots, No. 3 size, 2 f o r ..........! 36c
5 cans Lilly Milk, small s iz e ......................  26c
6 <•8118 Sardines.......................................... 26c
2 cans lar^  Mustard Sardines................  26c
2 cans White Fish F lakes..........................  26c
Libby’s Veal Tvoaf, 20c s iz e ......................  16c
Have you tried Dairy Maid Milk iiominyt
Packed in pure m ilk .................................. iqc
Large-size llom in y ...................................... iqc
Ivarge-size K raut.......................................... iqc

I’er case (2 dozen) .............................. $2.26
.fusti(*e Com, 2 cans f o r ............................  26c
Justice (/’orn, per ease ..............................  $2.76
No. 2 White Swan Pork and Beans, while they 
last, 2 eans for ..........................................  26c
2 large-size Albacore T u n a ............  26c
3 cans Green C h ili...................    26c

A complete line of Gallon ¿Vuits, including 
l^d Pitted Cherries, Pineapple, Gooseber
ries, Blackberries, Loganhenies, Strawberries 
Peaches, Grapes and Plums. ’

BINDING TWINE.
No. 1 Peerless, guaranteed, ponnd..........HVi®

CASH GROCERY CO.
Pure-Fo'

O'
roducU. 0 .1 .  BRASHEAR, BIgr. ,« 1
« amounting to $1.00 and above delivered free. Deliveries leave at 9 00 1 1 -nn

a. m. and 3:00 and 6:00 p.m. -w a n a ii.u u

i m .
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AliNOCirCElfETITS.

The Five Hundred Club will meet 
with Mr*. H. W. Barrel Tuesday.

The Epworth League of the Method- 
let Church will give a Hallowe'en 
social Tuesday night. They will meet 
at the Methodist Church In mask at 
7:46:

On next Tuesday night, October 31st, 
there is to be a Hallowe'en masquerade 
ball at the skating rink at Lubbock. 
The Herald has been requested by the 
Lubbock committee in charge to ex
tend a cordial invitation to Plalnvlew, 
Hale Center and other points. Mask
ing for visitors is optionaL

POÜB CELEBBRATE BIBTHBAÌ8 
WITH BIS TÜRKET BITNER.

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Gentry and their fathers, S. L. Gentry 
and Jos. Carter, celebrated their birth
days with an old-fashioned turkey din
ner. given at the Carter home.

W ^nesday, the 26th, was Mrs. Gen
try's birthday, the 23rd was Mr. Gen
try’s, and his father’s, S. V. Gentry’s, 
birthday came in the 18th and Mr. 
Carter’s comes on the 27th. Each were 
remembered with handsome presents.

Covers were laid for Messrs, and 
Mesdamee S. V. Gentry, Grady Gentry 
and Jos. Carter.

DINNER HONORING H1S8
BROWN, OF PlllLAnELl’lllA.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Roos entertained 
Tuesday evening with an informal din
ner party, a t the Ware Hotel, in honor 
of Miss Della Brown, of Philadaelphia, 
who is a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Keck. Covers were laid 
for Miss Brown, Mrs. J. R. Kerley, of 
Amarillo; Earle Keck, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Keck and Mr. and Mrs. Roos.

After dinner they enjoyed the pro
gram at The Olympic Theatre.

Following the* show Victrola music 
and conversation made pleasant an
other hour, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keck.

THIRSDAI BRIDGE CLUB 
ME.MBERM GUE.ST8 OF MR.S. DeLAY

Mrs. Jas. R. DeLay, of West Twelfth 
Street, entertained the Thursday 
Bridge Club this week.

Roses and chrysanthemums in pro
fusion beautified the rooms, where 
five Ubles were placed for bridge. 
Mrs. Hugh Burch gained top score 
among the guests, and among the 
members Mrs. J. J. Bromley was for
tunate player.

At the close of the games a delight
ful salad course was servet].

Those present other than the club 
members were: Mesdames Elmer 8an- 
Bom, May Kinder Smith. L. S. Kinder, 
J. R. Kerley, Wm. Cook, C. Wilson, 
R. B. Tudor, E. Lee Dye, L  A. Knight, 
J. O. Wyckoff, Paul Barker, Chas. Saig- 
ling, E. I* Doland, E, E, Roos, Hugh 
Burch, Wallace Settoon, and Nelson 
Hemman, of El Paso, a guest of Mrs. 
B. C. Holle, and Misses Luclle Kinder 
'and Nell Sansom.

FANCY-WORK CLI B HAS 
REPRESENTATIVE ATTEND.tNi'E.

A number of lovers of fancy work 
who are organized into the B. F. (luh 
met yesterday afternoon with Mrs. 
Fred Ij. Brown, at her home, on West 
Seventh Street.

The membership is limited to twen
ty. At yesterday’s meeting seventeen 
were present, and a very delightful 
meeting was held. First they were 
busy with needles, shuttles and crochet 
hooks; then they were invited into 
the dining room, where dainty refresh
ments'were served. Yellow chrysan
themums were given as favors.

Mrs. C. J. Brown, of Onarga, 111., 
was a guest. She is visiting in the 
home of her son. Mr. Fred L  Brown.

The next meeting of the club will be 
with Mrs. W. A. Nash.

IIINNEK HONORING MR. AND
MRS. JAMES WILLIAMSON.

MRS. WOOD ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. J. M. Wood was charming 
hostess yesterday afternoon to a num
ber of her friends, at the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Hartley. Music and 
conversation afforded pleasure, and be
fore the close of the afternoon delight
ful refreshments were served.

The invited guests were: Mesdamee
E. B. Hughes, W. E. Risser, C. A. Gil
bert, Christy, of Odessa, Missouri; 
L. V. Dawson, T. P. WhlUs. 8. W Me- 
harg, W. R. Simmons, Fred L  Brown. 
Jos. Buchhelmer, Jim Green, T. B. 
Haynie, J. M. Sandertaon, W. M. Jeffus, 
O. Grahiun, E. Graham, W. A, Todd, 
W. E. Armstrong, Dan F Morgan, G 
Melton. W. I. Scudder, R. L  Peters. 
.Fack Gallswny and R. B. Cochrane, and 
Misses Sarah Roes. Ixila .Adams and 
Mary Gilbert.

Wednesday, complimentary to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Williamson, whose 
wedding took place Tuesday evening, 
Mrs. Emma F. Williamson gave an 
elaborate dinner.

The colors of yellow, white and 
green wera effectively carried out, us
ing ferns mingled with the white and 
yellow chrysanthemums, and attrac
tively arranged about the rooms.

Mens.
Roast Turkey

Boiled Ham Baked Chicken
Dressing Green Peas

Celery Cranberry Sauce Pickles
Fruit Salad

Tomato Salad Cheese Salad 
Assorted Pie 

Coffee .
Jello Whipped Cream Cuke
Those present were: Messrs, and

.Mesdames James Willlanison. Sam Mc
Laughlin, K. Graham, l^ee Armstrong, 
W. T. Mise. S. W. Mehnrg, hki Hays. 
Cnaa H^iston. Jas. Heard, Chas. Clem
ents. Garret and Irwin; Rev. and Mrs. 
J. W. Story; Mestlamei; S. S. Daniel, 
Itruner, Dot McLaughlin. W, C. Clem
ents. F. .A. Tjockett, Yoakum. Texas;

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Phillips left 
Wednesday morning for Abilene, where 
they will attend the Hamlin District 
.Assembly. Rev. Phillips has been em-lRoy Trick, B. T. Ansley, Sr. and Harp; 
ployed for another year as pastor of Misses Betty Clements. .Martilla Espy, 
the Nazarene Church. This church. Claudia Qulsenberry. .Minnie BeH^ 
has gained 130 in membership during jClubb and Rebecca Ansley; Thomas 
his three years’ pastorate. (and John Williamson; little Misses Ina

Richards Bros. & Collier The Richlier Richards Bros. & Collier

Next Week W ooltex Suit W eek
Monday, Oct. 30 to Saturday Night, Nov. 4
All Ladies Suits Reduced— Just Four Prices— All Ladies Suits Reduced

$9.95
for suits worth 

up to
$14.50

$19.95
for suits worth 

up to
$32.50

To make our already large stock of Fall and 
Winter Suits still more attractive a quantity of 
WOOLTEX Suits, from one of the finest style shops 
in America, are enroute and will be added to the 
line Monday Morning.

These Suits come to us at reduced prices as a 
special advertising proposition. WOOLTEX Gar
ments are very high class and are appreciated most 
only after having been worn and tested.

To those ladies who may not be familier with WOOLTEX 
let us say that we know of no make that is better. Every 
garment is made of all wool fine materials. The tailoring is 
the best. WOOLTEX Garments usually sell at from $2:7.50 
to $75.00.

There are so many suits here that we should be 
able to please almost any lady and to fit almost any ‘ 
form.

During this sale we will fit all garments but can 
do only the slight alterations without additional 
charge.

No mail orders will be filled at these prices and 
garments a lte r^  or kept out of the store an entire 
afternoon positively may not be returned.

New Wooltex Coats Will Be On 
Display Next Week

s. SM ik.

$13.50
for suits worth 

up to
$21.50

$29.75
for suits worth 

up to
$65.00

: I
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Mildred Armstrong and Mamie l>aniel, 
and H. W. Garrett, James Heard, Jr., 
and Charles Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson received a 
number of handsome and useful gifts.

J. C. Wayland left this morning for 
his borne, in Kansas City. He has been 
Visiting with bis brothers, Jo, Dr. L. C. 
and Dr. J. H. Wayland.

DANIEL-WILLIAMSON.

lations of the host of friends present, 
they were invited into the spacious 
dining room, where a bounteous supper 
WM served.

Tke bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr% 8. 8. Daniel, and during her years

of residence here has gained the 
friendship of all who know her. Mr. 
Williamson is a son of Mrs. Emma F. 
Williamson.

Many handsome gifts were received, 
attesting the esteem with which Mr.

and Mra. Williamson are held.
The out-of-town guests were: Mr.

and Mra. O. Byars, of Post. Texas; 
Mrs. F. A. Lockett, of Yoakum, grand
mother of the bride, and J. W, Rltlsr, 
of Waco, Texas.

A wedding that will be of interest to 
a wide circle of friends is that of Miss | 
IjoIs  Daniel to James Williamson.  ̂
They were married Tuesday evening ‘ 
at eight o’clock, at the Daniel home, 
three miles south of the city, by Rev. 
J. W. Story, pastor of the .Methodist 1 
Church, In the presence of a host of 
friends and relatives.

Vases holding clusters of chrysan
themums artistically arranged about 
the rooms lent a touch of charm and 
beauty.

There were no attendants, and as 
Miss Betty Clements played the wed
ding march the bride and groom en
tered together Miss I>unlel was very ■ 
charming in a handsome dress of blue j 
s.atin.

\ft€T reccifing the hearty congratu-

llllllllltllllllllll
Extreme Refinement of 

Metropolitan Style at
The Fashion Shop

AT SCUDDER’S GROCERY STORE

Exclusive Women's Wearing Apparel

New at CARTER-HOUSTON’S
T H IS  W E E K

Twelve new suits, Broadclotli and 

PoJ)lin, trimmed witU fur and vel

vet and some plain witli many 

buttons. Priced

$22.50 to $30.00

Cltancf for kid »ko«s. All color*

New

Middies

with

large

collars.

Priced

CARTER-HOUSTON’S

Nowhere will you find so many styles of

Women’s Suits at $15, $20 and $25
All well made and all at prices which will fit and suit practi
cally all types of women. Some fur trimmed, some not. 
Where we nave left off fur we have put in extra value some
where else, and where we have used fur it is fur worthy of 
the name. Plentv of sizes in stouts.

Coats of Luxurious Fabrics
Appropriate for all occasions. Bolivias, Wooj Velours, Plaids and 
Checks, Plushes and Furs. Innumerable variations of styles. 
Belted and without belts, with tailoring which enhances the 
richness of the material. Full length, also three-quarter 
length effects.

$6.75, $9.95, $12.75, $14.45, $18.50, $22.50, $25, $28.50, $32.50

SUk and Serge Dresses
All serge, also serge with .satin. The long straight line 
effects tnat have the call this season.

$12.95, $14s95, $16.95, $19.95, $22.50

Remember the Place Where You Will Save A  Dollar

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i

- $1
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ÏTS STOVE TIME Donoboo^Ware . Hardware Co.
MTAILd OF THF FOOTBALL OAMF. 
MKTnMBM ( A>YO> A?fD WATLASD

Before ■ very large croad, ut Can- 
y»n, Monday, October S3, the ('anyoo 
keavy weigh ta went down In defeat to 
tile tune of 38 to 6 before the fast* 
thiakiag aquad from Wayland. Can
yon won the tone ««<$ defended the 
weat goal. They advanced the kick
off ten yards. On a series of side 
piafs, they failed to gain. Klker re- 
oaived the punt and advanced the ball 
Si yards. On a sweeping end run, 
Blakemore carried the pignklu across 
for the first touchdown, after 3Vk min
âtes of battle. Wayland kicked goal. 
Oaayon received, and the ball aee- 
agwed up and down the field, mostly 
la Canyon's territory-. Hrst quarter 
eaded Wayland 7, Canyon Normal 0.

Canyon r*ir.ed through Wayland's 
llaa Wayland penalized 1!> yards for 
haliing. Wayland penalized 5 yards 
off-fide. Canyon relied now on her 
weight to send the ball over. Jones 
playing for Dillard. On a fake' line- 
back. Klker ran 80 yards for a touch
down. Wayland kicked goal. Klker 

away with a pass for 40 yards. 
Within 3 feet of Canyon's goal, Way- 
Iü 4  lost ball on downs. Canyon Pen
alised 5 yards off-side. Canyon punted 
out of danger. Hannah got away with 
a forward pass for 40 yards. First 
half up, Wayland 14, Canyon Normal 
i.

Wayland received. Ran the kick
off back SO yards. Wayland Inst the 
hall on downs. Canyon fumbles. San
ders recovers and runs 78 yarda. In 
the mix-up, a Canyon hero was laying 
no the ball within 1 foot of Normal’s 
goal. Canyon nutde their only auc- 
odMful pasa for a gain of SO yarda. 
Quarter ended. Wayland Baptist Col
lege 14, Canyon State Normal 0.

Klker Intercepted pass for a run of 
60 yards. Canyon held Wayland on 
the 3-yard line for downs. Canyon 
punted out of bounds on the ten-yard 
line. Hannah went through center 
for a touchdown. Wayland kicked 
goal. Canyon recieved, trying a for
ward pane, which was Intercepted by 
Blakemore, who ran 30 yarda for a 
touchdown. Baptiata kicked goal. 
Canyou n-colved, but lost on m fumble, 
the game ending on Canyon'a 13-yard 
line, and the machine from Plalnvlew 
wan still working. Final score. Wa.v- 
land College 38, Canyon Normal 8

Touchdowne Blakemore 3, Klker 
lUiinah I. Time of quarters IS-16- 
15 IS.

lAaeo^ for Wayland left end, 
H—ks Blakemore; lift tackle, Bolton; 
‘eft SHTd. Oariiaon; center. Hollie 
PBekeanore. right guard. Shepherd; 
r t ^ l  tai"kle, INIUrd, right end, San- 
*Êm; light half, Klker; left half. 
"BBW filakemore ; fullback, WUIIs;

Hannah. Jones subetl- 
iar Mllard Hale substituted for 

Referee, Dr Paroell. 
■tern rniversity, of Amarillo. 

Black, of Canyon Tlme- 
WUlis and Terrell.

average weight, 171; Way-

land's average, 151.
Ob returning to Plalaview, Tuesday 

morning, the team was met at the sta 
tlon by the presidenl. several of the 
trustees, all the faculty and the en
tire student body. After parading 
through town and giving a numbgr of 
college yells, 4hey assembled In chapaL 
After singing a religious song, we 
were led In prayer by our president, 
followed by several speeches. Then 
Prof. J. K. Willis, Prof. J. E. Watson 
and Prof H. JJ. Crabb, who accom
panied the team to Canyon, presented 
C.iach Thomas and all of his men with 
a nice silk necktie. After the bene
diction, tbe class rooms and study 
balls were soon filled with the busy 
students. REPORTER.

OASULim «BARUBHie PH IP8.

Aid for those who seek accuracy in 
the measuring of gasoline im offered 
by a recent puhlloatloa of the L'niled 
Btates Bureau ot Rtandards. The im
portance of efficient meaanring ap
paratus is emphasised by tbe steady 
Increase in tbe quantity of the fluid 
that is consumed and its present high 
price.

On accouat of the oonvenienea of the 
measuring pump in delivering gaaollae 
to tbe consumer with n minimum of 
evaporation, spillage, and fire basard, 
by tar the greater part of this com
modity la sold through this type of 
measuring apparatus. There are sev
eral types of measuring ayatems In 
use in tala country, the moat commoa 
being the piston type, in principle the 
same as the ordinary plunger pump, 
equipped with etope to define the 
volume diecharged. Other familiar 
types of gasoline measuring appara
tus are: Hecond, the meter type, In
which the gasoline la discharged 
through a meter by displacement of the 
oil oxer water, or by pneumatic pres
sure or by mechanical pumping; 
third, tiu overflow measuring-chamber 
type, In which an excess over nom
inal delivery Is supplied to a visible 
measuring chamber and the excess re
moved by air pressure or other meant 
to a definite level; fourth, the gauge 
glass, or float-gauge type, in which the 
¿'.mount of liquid drawn off is read in I 
a transparent gauge glass or by a float | 
traversing a acale graduated in ault-' 
able units.

The principal causea of short de-1 
livery are leaks iu xalvee or piping. . 
formatioB vapor due to excessive J 
sucti< lift, or Uj tlie Introduction of  ̂
air under the piston: failure to correct I 
for the inertia of a long column of 
moving liquid; the uae of long filling 
hoses with a low connection at the 
pump, making proper drainage of hose 
an Impoesiblllty; "short atroking" or 
operation of pump at less than full 
stroke t usually deliberate); and allp- 
page past valves and platon.

Pmper Heatiae far Inspacter«
De Seri bed.

A proper routine for Inspectors to 
use in tenting measuring pumps, as 
well as the requisites for sealing and

r. ' .1

Lubbock 
Hi^h School

| a h  vs.

Wayland
College

Saturday ° Afternoon,
October 28th

3:30 O’clock
VVAYIANl) FIKI-I)

d m i s o i o i l 3 5 c
îst-

th: a>aaner of keeping detuUod records, 
are completely described la the full 
paper.

Of numerous msasuring systems of 
varioas types chosen at random and 
teeted by the Bureau of Standards' in
spector la a number of different cities. 
70 to SO per cent had excasaive errors. 
There were many outfits so con- 
structea as to be absolutely unsuited 
for retail liquid dispensing. Of those 
outfits which were incorrect, nearly 
all were delivering In deficiency, which 
Is unfortunately a characteristic of the 
types of measuring pumps liow most 
commonly used. This tendency toward 
deficient measurement is worthy of 
careful consideration, as It results in 
tbe aggregate to enormous monetary 
losses to (he public.

Since this paper was written, subse
quent tests in many cities corroborate

the figures given above in evgry essen
tial, and it la safe to aay that In all 
localities not under an efficient and 
competent weights-and-measures ad
ministration, and In a large majority 
of those which do have a relatively 
competent weigh ta-and-meaau res ad
ministration, tbe condition of measur
ing pumps is such that the motoring 
public is being subjected to regular 
and continuous ehortages iu its pur
chases of gasoline. Flguvoa based on 
the best estimates obtainable show 
that in tbe State of Illinois, the losses 
to the people of the Commonwealth, 
due to short measure In gasoline, are 
not lees than $630,000 annually.

Copies of this publication. Technical 
Paper No. 81, may be obtained by ap
plying to the Bureau of Standards, 
Washington, D. C.

LAND FOB 81LB BT OWNKB.

lU  aoraa ten mllee from town, mil« 
from school, on R. F. O.; partly Im
proved; fine place for hogs. Y. W. 
HOLMES. Plalaview, Texas. Tues-St.

High St  qoalliy or maoium quallt> 
Second Sheets at THE HERALD OF 
FICB. We^ deliver them to you in a 
hurry. Phone 71. —Adv. U

MBw Tkec Bees Net Atleet The

OainlM  sa d  docs pot r e a s« asrvoasaesa  eo t 
r ia a ia c  la  head K n a ra ib c r tbe  ta ll a a a a  aad  
look lor Uw s lc o sta rc  al ■. W. OKOVK. n c .

ILLU5TBAT¿«3* 
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Worth Careful Thought
Do you read the label to know whether 

your baking powder is made fix»m cream 
of tartar or, on the other hand, finom alum 
or phosphate?

Dr. .Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made from cream of tartar, d e riv ^  frotn 
grapes, and adds to the food only whole
some qualities.

Some baking powders contain alum or 
phosphate, both of mineral origin, and 
used as substitutes for cream of tartar 
because of their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthful
ness tor low price.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

There Are Two Pointers
about SNOW WHITE flour you should not 
overlook. The first is that with it even the beginner 
can hardly help doing better baking. The second 
pointer is that it takes less than the usual quantity 
of SNOW WHITE flour to produce the same sized 
loaf or cake. Order a sack of SNOW WHITE and 
you can prove it for yourself. Fully guaranteed.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

T. L  GORDON GROCERY

The Last Word in 1916
Six-Cylinder Development

a . NEW MARION embodying all the 
beautiful detail of finish and improve
ment throughout that instantly dis

tinguishes the finished product.
This new Marion Model “ K” with its foreign- 
type, high-speed 3 x 5  six-cylinder motor. 
Westinghouse latest electrical equipment. 
Under abtolute control by the big 14-inch 
brakes.
Beautifully and luxuriously upholstered in the 
finest long grain bright finish real leather.
With Chase leather one-man top, and Collins 
quick attachable curtains.
The big roomy body finished in that rich dis
tinctive Marion wine color.
Brown-Lipe spiral bevel differential.
120-inch wheelbase.
4-inch tires, non-skid on rear wheels. 
Weighing but 2600 pounds.

DETAIL sracincAnoNs
,^ ® T O R i P o r ^ a  trpa, kUh «paad, Kit nrlIaAtr, 

ea«t «a Mac. 34acb borK/i-lack Mraka.
E Q U I P M E N T .  L t ia tt  i r p .  

WaKtiaZkoaM MamM. IliklIaZ aad tdallloa
Op# Kpiral bacai dtSaraa- 

rill altba la«at« ftBariad lyiM.
BRAKES: 14 iacket la dIaaiatKr wllk |.|ack faca.
tTP .E R Ifra  O S A R : OaanMnaar.lafl-kaad tidf 

I k i ^ k  Irravartibl« «o ra i la  acclar. Il-la c k  
wilaal iMariad wbaaL

; ¥**'•. k*a»ir tacoad-drowlk ktokarT 
wllk I M ack tpakra.

KIMS: PlrwBto«« drpsoeeisbie.
'■•“•A alaM laak

Blawart-Waraar Vacaam l^aiaaa.
U P H O IJ T E R IN Q : DIvta trpa, ki|kaai Irada  

loiM drtia. brilkl talakad raa//aaiAar.

"IL“ «LaUd.’'*  ^
8PRINOS1 Qaaalaa laipanad tkaSald liaal

T O P  ^ iP T A IN f lt  OiM o leettier oAf-mafi 
l^ B iid  4ukk MtBchBhU Collina nru lne  When 
CnrtBina art In plnro Bitarlitnenta on doora allow 
enrinina to open wllli iKn door

W. R. SIMMONS, Agent for Imperial and Marion Cars
THE MUTUAL MOTORS CO.. JACKSON. MICH.

'íV',
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THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

W* ar* lA tk* market tor Dry mat 
PrMn H14ea. Hlgheat vrloeo. ALUBN 
D BONNlllt, Coal aad Grain Dealera 
_A«t. tf.

We bare tor sale eeveral hundred 
eonnde of choice Alfalfa Seed. CAR- 
TBR-HOUSTON d r y  goods CO. tf.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furniehed 
ll(ht-bousekeepiD( rooms. On corner 
east from Lamar School. Phone 618 
tf.

FOR SALK—Good automobile; will 
trade for cattle or feed. See AUSTIN 
C HATCHELL tf.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Gremi Hides In any quantity. RUCK* 
CR PRODUCE COMPANY. U.

FOR SALE: Fine grade of .Mirical
Seed Wheat; |2.M per bushel. G. W. 
HAY, Plalnvlew, Texas. 2t-pd.

FOR HALE.

One horse, buggy and harness; In 
good oondition. Term« to right party. 
ALFALFA LUMBER CO. tf.

We will exchange your old furniture 
tor.new  and make your home more 
pleasant for the winter. We have a 
mighty complete stock of House Fur- 
nlabings. W. E. WINFIELD. 2t.

WANTED: Two men for board in
Private home. Three blocks west of 
post office. Phone 127. 2L

FOUND—At Mae I. Theatre Wed- 
day evening. Inquire at Herald office. 
tL

E8TKAÏ NOTICE.

Strayed from my place about three 
weeks ago, 2 two-year-old steers, 
branded 7 on left hip and C on right. 
Notify W. M. JEFFU8. 2t.

Have that old, bard Mattress cleaned 
and made over before cold weather 
sets In. HANDY MAN’S SHOP Phone 
476 11-24

Mrs. C. L  Bennington has opened 
her studio in Mr. Snell’s room over 
Pierson & Smith’s grocery store. Any
one wishing lessons or work done can 
see her there Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. tf.

IX)8T—Gold band bracelet set with 
chip diamonds on one eide. Finder 
please return to Herald office and re
ceive reward. tf.

We have a few Heaters, Base Burn
ers, Ranges and Oil Stoves left, both 
at prices we can’t duplicate. Better 
be. among the lucky early buyers. 
W. B. WINFIELD. 2t.

WHEAT PASTURAGE—If you have 
any fbr sheep, advise D. F. SA.NSOM 
A'SON, Plalnvlew. 6t.

WANTED—Men and teams to plow 
sod. |2  per acre. See J. F. WATSON, 
Texas I^and A Development Co. of
fice. 4t.

WHY PAY KENT!

Can make terms on six-room, mod
ern bouse located within four blocks 
of the. Square. W. F. GARNER. tf.

STRAYED—One brown mare mule. 
10 years old; both ears split in the 
ends; no brand. Will pay $10 for In
formation leading to recovery of same. 
J L. MARTIN, Route A. 4t-pd.

FOR RENT: Nice 5-room house
near High School Building Three 
aeree alfalfa; good barn and outbuild
ings HENRY WESTERHOFF 2t.

SHEEP—With right party inter
ested. we will put out on profit-shar
ing basis 100 to 400 feeder ewes. D. F. 
SANSOM A SON. Plalnvlew 6t.

One large housekeeping room for 
rent. Phone 485. —. tf.

WANTED.
_ i___

Would buy, if price, terms and loca
tion suited, half section oi first-class 
unimproved land in shallow water 
belt; $2,000 down; balance best terms 
poeelble. Give full and correct de
scription first letter. Address J. T. 
CAMERON, Harrold, Texas. 3t-pd.

We work only experts <n our repair
ing and reflnishing -of Furniture. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 475. 
11-24.

I'VR RENT—Nice bed room. Phone FOR RENT—3 nicely papered rooms
for light housekeeping; light and bath. 
607 Fresno Street. tf.

416. 2t.

hTlR SALK -Good Jersey milk cow. 
See AUSTIN C. HATCHELL tf. FOR SALE—160-acre alfalfa farm;

----------;-----------  running water, 70 acres sub-lirlgated,
kXlR SALE—Two trail outfits, har-1 smooth, fenced. Description, N. W. 4̂. 

ness for ten head, and eight head o f ; Section 19, Block SI; price, $30.00 per

AIJi'ALFA SEED I5c a pound. 
PLAIN VIEW PRODUCE CO. tf.

good, young work mules. Also com
plete set of' bouso furniture. R. W. 
VANDBR8LICE. Phone 606. 4t-pd.

New Floor Coverings for winter. 
Better buy the new Furniture and 
Rugs while you are setting your 
stoves, and make one piece of work do 
for all the changes. W. E. WINFIELD. 
2t.

acre. Write direct to owner, J. R. 
LIEDERBACH, Rockford, Minnesota, 
Route 2. tf.

TANKAGES—PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. tf.

TANKAGE-
COMPANY.

-PIJVINVIEW PRODUCE 
tf.

NOTICE.
The report that I have sold my shop 

is incorrect I have contracted with a 
good mechanic to run the blacksmith 
shop. I retain the wood shop and will 
be oq the Job to acommodate all cus
tomers. Our work is guaranteed to be 
the best and our prices are reasonable. 
Let us figure on your work. J. D. 
HATCHER’S BIO SHOP. tf.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Orewk HIdee. Higheet prlcee. ALLEN 
A BONNER. Coal and Grain Dealera. 
—Adv. tf.

FCn SALE—Several teams of young 
Belgian mares, or trade for cattle. 
F. A. BAYL1E8. Ranch 10 mllee eoutk- 
each of Hale Center. tf.

OUR FLOURS coet you Just a llttia 
eaa and are Just a little better than 
>tksr brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
dlLLb. U.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, good 
hors« and carriage. Addrees “X,’* care 
Herald. tf.

WILL TRADE for land, right loca
tion, good young horses aad males. 
BOX 805, Plalnvlew. I t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Stx-cyl- 
indsr Hudson Car, in perfect condition. 
See W F  GARNER tf.

FOUND—A lady’s purse. Owner 
maj' have eouie by culling at Herald 
office and paying for this ad. tf.

FOR BALE—Small herd Holstein 
cattle for dairy use; ready for deliv
ery. Inquire KNIGHT AUTO CO. tf.

WANTED—Bright young woman to 
enter training school for nurses. Phone 
PLALNVIEW SANITARIUM tf.

-------------------------------  i We have some fine stationery we
Small herd of Holstein | want to Initial for you. Sometblni

Initlale In any color

We repair, polish and set Stoves. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. 
11-24.

As you rearrange the furniture to 
make room for the stove#, you will 
doubtless find certain pieces which 
you would like to have replaoad. Wa 
will take your old furniture and give 
/ou a good allowance on the new 
W. E WINFIELD I t

E'OK SALE—Good Jersey Milch Cow. 
Can be soon at Waylsnd College, tf.

WANTED; 260 Brown Leghorn 
pullets. B. H. TOWERY. t t

TOR SAIJiJ
cattle for dairy use; ready for deliv-1 distinctly new.
ery. Inquire KNIGHT AUTO CO. tf. THE HERALD. —Adv. tf

DELCO WIRE - CUT UNIMENT 
cure Wire Cuts, Wounds, etc., without 
blemish or money refunded. $1 per 
bottle, postpaid. Send for Free Sample 
botUe. DEL-DOK OINTMENT CO.. 
Kingfisher, Okla . St.

CNAPS! GNAPS!
B E  Q B I C K

One-half section 7 miles from Plainview, 100 acres 
in cultivation. Priced to sell. Easy terms.

S O M E  F A R M
TO E X C H A N G E —160 acre irrigated farm near 
town. Have only ten days to turn it. If you 
want a home see this.

WILSON-HOLLE
Grant BuildingKoom 33

,^CEO. ALLEN  
ThdHouttRdUabIs

nid«rt sod PIANO
and MUSIC HOUSE >»
VVr f c t r r n ' i  . I . ;  
Mn«k-. M t’MCTK.M HEWS

^ » n d  I-.OOK h p  OT.O T IM E  
s 4> .N '( .s p P E E < ”>’ tt>ea«klnff

SAM AkatlP
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
s
♦
«
•a
♦

♦

L. 1. KIBE, 
ArekHaet.

♦  ^
Office at

Faitea Lamber l«.
Phene 1S7. 

Bense Pheae dtt.

CALOMEL DYNAMiïES 
A S n  LIVER

your druggist and get a 50-cent bottle 
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which Is a 
harmless vegetablt substitute for dan
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful, 
and If It doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no billouBneas, sick bead- 
che, acid stomach or constipated 

bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause tn- 
oonvenlence all the next day like vio- 
ent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 

• oday and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 

day’s work! Ta^e Dobson’s Liver 
'on# Instead and feel fine, full of vigor 

and ambition. —Adv.

To Core •  Cold la One Dey
T sk ( LAXATIVa anOMO Oniatoc. I t Mopa the 
Ceosh aad Hcadach« aad worka ofl ih< Cold.

U  it faila to car*.
tSc.

Miss Rebecca Ânsley
SPIRELLA CORSETIER
Telepkono N aabor 304

We Renovate Feather Beds. HANDY FOUND: Friendship bracelet Call
MAN’S SHOP Phone 476. * 11-24 at HERALD OFFICE. tf.

♦  J. K. WOUDWABD, ♦
1^ (Hintriictor nnd Kuilder. *  
!♦  -  -  o
1 ♦  'Oiti^farf'en Ganrunteed. ♦
'♦  i l l  EsUmatea Free. ♦
'♦  ♦  ♦
^  Keaideaee Two Blocks East of ♦
♦  Eastside NchooL ^
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dracsiata rcfaad 
R. w . OROVB’a  sigaatar« « •  aacb bos.

L

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Cniahes lato Soar BUe Making Voa 
SCek, and Yea Lose s 

Day’s W#rk.
Calomel salivates! ifs  mercury. 

Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel cornea into 

; contact with sour bile it crashes Into 
It, causing cramping and nausea 

If you feel bilious, neadschy. con
stipated and all knocked out. Just go to

Mean Nice Hair amt a 
Clean Scalp

Automobile Painting
By experienced men. In a dust proof shop.

Richards Automobile Painting Co.
One door west of Knight Auto Co.

SEE THE CHEVROLET
A real automobile for only $540.00

E. N. EGGE AUTO COMPANY
Plainview, Texas

rOR SALg.
10,650 acres smooth, plains land in ^ ° 7 ’s a n S

28 miles S. W. of Littlefield, a town 
R. R. and four milns west of C. C. Slaughter J ^ c h  
quarters; all fenced; shallow water; two we ■ ^  qq

Exclusive Ag9vt% Hillsboro, Texas.

L o w  of a i r .  i l r h ln s  sc a lp . d a a d ru lT  »nil 
o tb o r  ro rm »  . f h a i r  t r o u b lo  a l w a y .  c .u » '-  
o n .  to  th in k  in a t i n r t l v . l y  o f  N .w b r o  
IlM -p Ick l.

i J r . t . f u l  r^ il^ f  fro fii v a r i o u .  f o r m .  *ii 
h a i r  a n d  M*alp d iM ir d . r .  m a y  l a v . r l a h 'v  
b .  fo u n d  in  W w b r o '*  H c r p ic ld .  B u y  ii 
a n d  .w .

N -w b ro  « l l e r p l c ld .  h a .  Io n «  b w n  r.- 
n tn i .n d  • •  (h e  m o a t r e l ia b la  h a i r  r .m e i l '  
on  t h .  m a r k e t  b a c k e d  u p  b y  a 
( b a t  n i M n .  w>«rie(hln«.

I t  U tiiied hy h M u tifu l  w ouM ii a \ e i  
a h w e  u ho w i . l ,  b e a u t i f u l ,  .n a p p y  h iitt 
B y M viuB  ih c  h a l f  a n d  in c rM s ln «  ii 
b M u ty , I t e r p i c l d .  h e lp ,  to  p r M e r y .  o n e  - 
y M th f u l  a p p e a r a n c a .

R w o m m e jid e d  a n d  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  m a d e  ii. 
tb a  b w t  b a r b e r ,  a n d  h a i r  d rM M ra .

Nowbro .  Herptclda in idc aad H.W ■!,[. 
la g u a r a n tM d  to  d«  a l l  t h a t  I .  clalmeKi | f  
r m i  a ro  n o t e .(1 .f l» d  e o u r  m o n o y  w ill lie 
c f u n d w l

THE R. LONG DKl G STORE.

SH IN E  
IN EVERY  

DROP**
B la c k  H i lk  S to v e  P o l is h  I
| b different. I t  cIneN 
4ry oat; can h* aood tha 
iu it  drom  liqu id  and 

lyuHnlyf abaoltyt« ltd-; nociu<^«r 4irt. 
get jroor nfmef*9 vortk

Black SUk \ 
Stove Polish
la notonlv moot we»eab>al. bet It abri!‘E*. ilk J luetro t̂ hqt eanmrt W obtr ifHMl fk ith n <* 

r poliwA». fiilk fttoTo P iLwh d«b Iri:S 4iR H Innen fowr ttiav  a* V>r,* oritl*iiiry

SKK MK FOR

FARM LOANS
Cattle Loans
I also buy vendors lien 

notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

Promptest of service.

J. C. Rawlings
3rd National Bank Bldg. 

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

pKiìiàx 90 It s-tv iv jroo  tiffM, w ork  uo«J m-wsey.
f>oo*e l o r * r t — wht’Ti 

wa*'t rta$v«w pel»Fh. !*• nor- f 
a rk t< « ’ lMn<%tHk. ttf .* tww.f NtOTCpolUh you r̂ i F
i.«^i • •ortfoalcrw/.lr'' J 
your moo-'j.
BWch Si:k tlnrm PoL 
W ork«, Stor'iot, lllinok-e 

1'«« Htodii Alfh A lrlH rlr«  
I ro n  I i.amwl on frrsit«» . r< 
iht4.m,«t*vo-pipaB,ai>JIt. o* 
m ohi'c tirt* r in  %, l*ri vfi I« ruNtifif. Trjr It, 

v* 0  n ^ k  M ^ n l r< 
l«li f<ir*iFr<'Ftri*r«,i. b > 
v «rr  or hraiO. U  
nuiH ily, 0 v  'y  arMj l«^v*. 
b r i l ia t . t  «.fvfBrf. It hr. 
rqoc I fo r  OM on  aotuoioi« *v.

io-Fes.ftaM , EitsetNeUHâBeSUewTs

la  additton to other ptopettks, Lan-Boc 
contains Cooeaxa in acceptable form, a 
sthnolatinn Idmatlv^ ond Tonic. Lox-Ám 
sets sliCtTiiily and does not grip« nor i 
dletarbetomn«. At tbe eanM time, it aids 

,amneeathelinicTandeecr«tioBs 
fcstorce tbs bonttby functions. 90c.

LOOK! LISTEN!
German Heaters

The Gcritian Heater is an eco
nomical stove, it burns the Smoke, 
Gds and all Combustible matter in 
the Fuel. Hence reduces fuel bill
and eliminates all soot in stove pipe. 
When you use a German Heater you warm 
the floor and get a uniform heat over the room. 
Cal] and let us show you.

Plainview Hardware Co.

. A i -
\ \
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The Kpworth Ijeague of the Meth- 
odUt Church Is plannioc u Hallowe'en 
■ocUl for Tuesday night, and they 
urgently request the presence of all 
the young people of the town over 18 
years of age to meet with them at tho 
Methodist Church at 7:4D, luusiced and 
ready for fun.

Delightful means of entertainment 
has been planned, and a good time is I 
guaranteed. I

Below Is the novel invitation they 
exteqd:
“A Hallowe'en party there's going 

to be,
And we want you there, as sure as 

can be.
There'll lie Joy and laughter by ihe 

ton;
Please say you’ll come and Join in 

the fun.
Hallowe'en fun!—at Oobltntown! — 

on Bpookville Hoad!
Hobgoblins and witches, how fearful 

your fate
If not in the church at a quarter to 

eight
“Doea any dare to learn his fate? 

Then let him at the church door 
wait

"EPWORTH LKAOUK; 
BPWOBTII LlCAllUK^rUOtiKA]l

FOR 8DKDAT, OCTOBER 2».

S. “Understanding Spiritual Things'* 
—Robert Story.

Ijeader—Miss Willie Young.

FEDERATED HINNIONARY
SOCIETY TO MEET MONDAY.

Interesting Program ?o Do Olten 
the First Christian 

Chnnh.

a t

WEDNESDAY BRIDOE CLUB.

The Federated Missionary Society 
will meet Monday afternoon at three 
o’clock, at the Christian Church. The 
following program has been arranged: 

Subject—“Foreign Missions.’’
Hymn—By the Society.  ̂
Devotional—Mrs. Fred L. Brown.
General Business.
"Foreign Missionary .Motive and 

Aim"—Miss Edna Mayhugh.
Solo—Mrs. Orady Gentry.
"Foreign Missionary Administration 

of the Baptist Church’’—Mrs. T. 'W. 
Sawyer.

Hymn—By Society.
"Qualification and Appointment of 

the Foreign Missionary of the Method
ist Church"—Mrs. E. C. Hunter.

Benediction.

A meeting of the Wednesday Bridge 
Club was held Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Elmer Saneom, 801 Galves
ton Street ^

An attractive arrangement of au
tumn bloseome added charm to the 
rooms.

A salad course was served after the 
game to the club members and Mes- 
dnmes J. O. Wyckoff, E. B. Hughes and 
Jas. R. DeLay.

CARD OF THANKS.

“AS YOU LIKE IT” CLUB 
l.NTERESTED IN PARK FOR CITY.

Following is the program for the 
I meeting of the Epwortb League, at 
the Methodist Church, on Sunday eve
ning, October 29:

Subject—"The Reward of Religion.”
Lesson—i Cor.
Song.
Prayer.
1. "Holy Fellowship'’ — Miss Mary 

Cox. ,
t. "Inspiration to Work" — Miss 

Posten.

The "As You Like It” Club met yes- 
tiirday afternoon, In the club room at 
the City Hall, with Mrs. Jos. Fowler 
presiding.

Old busiuMs was disposed of and 
a park for Plainview was discussed. 
Mrs. H. A. Wofford, Mrs. Geo. Hutch
ings and Mrs. R. E. Hill were appointed 
as a committee to see what the club 
could do toward this movement

A meeting of more interest has not 
been held this year. >

After the oustness session, the fol
lowing program was enjoyed:

Subject—"Character Study of Pesde- 
mona.’’

Mra. H A. Wofford, leader.
Paper — "Deedemona” — Mrs. I. W. 

LltUe.
Pap«>r—’̂Character Study of lago"— 

Mrs. J. Walter Day.

We wish to express our heart-felt 
appreciation to the friends for their 
kindly assistance and expreseions of 
sympathy and Christian fellowship in 
the sad hour of our bereavement, and 
to those who expressed their lo''e in 
the beautiful floral offerings. May 
God’s richest blessings rest upon one 
and all.

MRS. JOSEPH H. WAYLAND, 
JAS. H. WAYLAND,
O. F. WAYLAND.
JOHN O. WAYLAND,
J. W. WAYLAND,
L. C. WAYLAND.

WANTED—An able and healthy girl 
to do several hours’ housework per 
day. Inquire of MRS. CHAS. REIN- 
KEN, 907 Restriction S treet tf.

ESTBAY NOTICE.

Strayed from my place about three 
weeks ago, 2 two-year-old eteers, 
branded "T" on left hip and "C" on 
right. Notify W. M. JBFFU8. 2t.

ROOM AND BOARD—Inquire at 
1011 Austin Street at once. 2t-pd.

WANTED—A middle-aged womgd 
for general work at MISSOURI 
HOTEL. 2t.

I

WANTED—A good milch cow for 
feed. Will take best of care. See 
GUY IVEY, at the RlCh-lier Store. 
Phone 26. tf.

Î-;

* e-.
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SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF
CHINAWARE, BRASS GOODS, PLAIN AND FANCY

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY. BASKETS. ETC.

Beginning Saturday the 28th
Coing Out of Business

The advancing prices of all merchandise has forced us, for the protection of 
ourselves and our customers, to store large stocks of 'staple piece goods.

Our balcony that has been used for displaying chinaware, etc., has become 
80 crowded that we can no longer give space for these bargain lines.

The tinware and enamelware has already been sold at wholesale and the 
lines mentioned above are to be closed as soon as possible. Many goods will 
be offered in this sale at much less than the manufacturer’s price today.

The chinaware consists mostly of plain white ware, plain gold band, green 
and gold band and floral decoratior.s.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 
'TH E COMMON LA W "-

S e i - Z N I C K  PICTWM%e.6 •
l=il

T I  LE O L Y M P I C  T T I E A T H E
TWO DAYS, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, NOVEMBER l . t  *hJ 2nd “

g u a r a n t e e d  t o  b e  t h e  b e s t  p h o t o p l a y  e v e r  h e r e

Big Special Sale
$5,000 WORTH OF

GROCERIES
To Be Sold In the Next Fifteen Days
We have a surplus of groceries, but are needing some 
money, and for Spot Cash for 15 days only will make 
a special reduction on everything in our store. As 
all kinds of groceries are advancing rapidly on the 
market, by taking advantage of this sale

YOU CAN SAVE MANY DOLLARS
We have a very large stock of high-grade flour and 
will sell to you at a lower figure than it can be bought 
today at the mills. A great saving.
Any regalar $1.00 per can coffee in the house 90c

All syrups to close out at less than wholesale cost to
day. The genuine article, too.

EVERnHING ELSE AT SIMILAR REDUCTIONS

Remember, these prices are for spot cash only, and 
the sale will continue but fifteen days.

L. J . WARREN GROCERY CO.
Nortbeast Coraer Square Phones 233r234

Dry Goods
Pillowcases, pair,..35c
Large sheets______65c
Wo o l  army blankets,
e a c h ,.....................$2.25
9-̂ 1 heavy s h e e t i n g ,
yard ,......................... 30c
Soft finish c a m b r i c ,
yard ,............- .......... 10c
Heavy weight, e x t r a  
strong, doe skin pants,
$2.00 to .............$2.50
Thick set c o r d u r o y
pants ....................$3.00
Extra heavy wool sox

................................. 50c
Extra heavy men’s union
suits........................$1.00
E x t r a  h e a v y  boy’s
unions, 50c and........65c
Fleeced ladies vests.50c 
Fleeced misses unions,
50c and......................6c5
Outing gowns___$1.00
Knit petticoats . .  .$1.00 
Muslin gowns and petti
coats, good materials, 
daintily trimmed, great 
bargain a t ...* ....$1.00 
Xtra value in corsets.$1 
You’ll find there is a de
cided difference in hose 
when you see the “ Foot 
Rest” line. Material, 
appearance, dye and in
wear, 25c a n d ..........30c
Also 2 for 25c, 15c and 
20c.
Xtra heavy mixed cotton
sox, p a ir ,.................. 10c
White foot sox, 2 for

..................   25c
Nice, soft men’s hand
kerchiefs^ each ..........^
Men’s suits, all wool, in 
300 patterns, a t . . $15.00 

Made to your order.
Save $10.

Overcoats same p r i c e  
and pants to oraer at

................ , , . , . , .$ 5 .5 0
[' Heavy buck; towels, .10c

BUY r r  NOW
Better mark the list and 
bring it so you won’t forget. 
'These prices good only on 
present stock on hand.

LtATVIA 
€«VNTCII FOCKCTI

SOLI LKATHtll ÇOttNTtRS

M U » LUrNC» HCfl 

I IB U t4  IMOUt

The test of price on shoes is 
days they’ll wear. 90 days 
wear for $3.00 is more than 
180 days for $4.00. The 
“All Leather” line for me.

Enameled Ware Bargains
White sl(^ ja r s ............$1.00
White water pails, 50c and
.......................................... 65c
Berlin kettles, 8 quart,..50c 
Blue and white dish pans,
17 q u a r t,. ........................ 65c
Double boilers..................50c
Tea kettles........................65c

Aluminum
Tea kettles....................$2.75
Berlin kettles, 6 quart, $1.25 
Berlin kettles, 8 quart. $1.50
2 quart percolators___$1.75
4 quart sauce pan............85c
10 qt. preserve kettle,.$1.50
No. I lamps, complete, 350.^ ^ ®  
No. 2 lamps, complete, 40c, 50c 

and 65c,
No. 2 snn crimp, plain top and 

Rayo lamp chimneys and lantern 
globes, IOC p

Lanterns, 50c, 85c and li.o o .

L a r g e  assortment flower 
bulbs, 8 for ..................... 26c

■■ ■ 'i
Whatever you may need ask me 

for it.
BEN LANDERS
THE RIGHT PRICE MAM D

WAYLAND lU'lLMMi

Candy
Pure candy, pound,.. 15c 
Nice chocolates,.lb;, 2 ^

Hardware, Etc.
Coal hods, 30c, 40c and
...................................50c
Stove boards or zincs,
50c and......................65c
Stove shovels, long, .10c 
Stove l i f t e r s ,  c o l d
handle,........................5c
Stove pipe, 2 joints, 25c 
Elbows, 2 for............25c
3 foot pipe wrenches, 
strongest m ade,.. $2.00 
2 foot pipe wrenches,
............... - ............. $1.25
18 inch p i^  wrenches,
...................................85c
Fordbrakeshoes, set, 85c 
Ford radiator caps,. .  15c 
Good hammer handles, 5c
Iron handles,............10c
Oak tan half soles, pair, 
.................................. 25c
4 lasts and stand,. .  .65c 
Stove pipe damper,. 10c 
1 dozen brass safety
p in s ............................ 5c
300 brass dress pins,. .  5c 
William’s shaving

Rubber tipped pencils,
4 f o r ........................... 5c
Xtra aood tablets, pen,5c 
Mentholene cream,. .10c
Vaseline, pure,......... 5c
4 oz. peroxide, U. S. P..
........- ........................10c
8 oz. peroxide, U. S. P.,
...................................15c
16 oz. peroxide, U. S.
P ., .....................  25c
15 shell hah* pins,. . .  10c 
Cork insol^, pair, . .  10c 
Assorted picture ftttmes,

'25c talcum powder’ "̂ 15c 
Cut glass tumblers, s^t 

6 fo r..................... 75c

: - i |
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